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WSLE IS SUPPRESSED

BY PRIYATE MFIATWE

Trustees of Kaumakapili Church
Give the Slaves at Least

. JTemporary Liberty.
? . -

r,

fr

Cause Must Be Shown Why the Injunction
Should Not Be Perpetual Acting Gov-

ernor Cooper Decides to Help
Abolish the Corral.

Acting Governor H. E. Cooper yes-
terday aftoraoon held the conference
on Iwilei for which he had arranged
several days ago. Members of the
Ministerial Association and heads of
departments conferred with him in the
executive thamber. Afterward the Act-
ing Govarnor and soveral of the off-
iciate consulted over the matter in pri-
vate

The result of the after council was
a decision that there should be a
change In tho mode of executing the
Act to Mitigate. It was only at the
conference, Incidentally, that the exec-
utive learned of action having been ta-
ken independently of the Territorial
authorities for the suppression of the
immoral slave pen of IwileL The die
had been cast by the trustees of Kau-
makapili church.

Iwllel Is Enjoined.
A bill in equity for injunction and

damages was brought before Judge
Gear in the Circuit Court, upon which,
a temporary injunction was Issued
along with an order to show cause, on
tile first day of July, why the owner,
lessees and managers should not be
perpetually enjoined and restrained
from carrying on the unlawful business
set forth in the complaint

S. M. Knnakanui, president of the
board of trustees, and Asa Kaluia, W.
D. Kanehalau, M. K. Nakulna, S. K.
Kane, S. H, Onl. J. W. Naukana. S. Kal-niawap- ill.

W. H. Kaillnai, Chas. Mahoe,
S. Kaloa and Nahalau, members of and
composing tho board or trustees of Ka-
umakapili church, are the plaintiffs.
The defendants are John Ena, owner
of the premises, and Tademoto Osawa,
Dugene O'Sulllvan and Koncmatsu,
lessees and managers of the Iwilei
stockade.

The complaint gives the status of
Kaumakapili church as having been
oTer since February 27, 1S75, a regular-
ly organised, religious, evangelical
Christian association, etc. This ac
tion was authorized --by a resolution
passed at a special meeting of the trus-
tees held on a day in June, 1901.

It then goes on to say that ever since
a day la July, 1900. the defendants
whose relations to the place are stated
as above have been In control of those
certain premises known as Iwilei. con-

sisting of about a half an acre of land
enclosed within a stockade and situated
opposite to and southeast of Kaumaka-pl- li

ehurch building. A description of
Metes and bounds is given, and it Is
added that, with reference to the prem-
ises of plaintiffs, the stockaded Iwilei
is across the street and not more than
one hundred feet distant therefrom.

Complainants allege that defendants,
knowing the use to which said premises
wore being put. have been each of them
since a day in July. 1900. and now are
"engaged In keeping, maintaining and
conducting In and upon said Iwllel a
public nuisance, to wit: a notorious
bawdy house, which has been and la
publicly, notoriously and openly kept
and maintained and conducted by nts

for lewd, lascivious and un-

lawful cohabitation and sexual inter-
course between men and women not
married to each other."

It is sot forth that the injury to
plaintiffs Is a special and separato in-

jury apart from the injury inillcted up-

on the people, in that said bawdy house
lessens the value of plaintiffs property
and diminishes and interferes with Its
ttso and enjoyment thereof by plaintiffs
and the congregation of KauniahapHl
church, to plaintiffs damage in the
sum of five thousand dollars, and in
filets upon the plaintiffs great and ir-

remediable Injury not capable of esti-

mation or compensation In damages.
aad that planting are without remedy
at law.

The prayer is for an award of $5000
damages to plaintiffs, and "that the de-

fendants and each of them, their
sweats, servants, employes, tenants,
sub-tenan- ts and all persons claiming or
to claim under, through or by them,
fee enjoined and restrained from keep-la-g,

maintaining, conducting or pro-mati- ng,

or suffering to be kept, main-
tained

I
or conducted in, upon or about

said premises known as Iwilei and par-
ticularly described In this bill of com-
plaint, any bawdy houee. house of pros-
titution or resort for the purposes of
unlawful cohabitation; that such in-

junction issue pending the final bear
ing and. determination of this actios, i

ana taai upon seen aasu atH e
determination such InlancUoa. be made
perpetual. and for costs and for sack J

other and farther and diaereat reuec
n& equity and good coasclesce call for
and as the oart may see C

The. Fitch and S. K. Kaae are at-
torneys forcownMaant.

Affidavit by Mr. AahtN.
Among appended docamtaia it as.

iavlt by Rer, W X. Aak8L Mes--

- p nm wm. . .

pones to the common bad reputation
of the house, declaring that it has been
and is occupied by more than one hun-
dred public prostitutes, who have been
and are openly and notoriously plying
their vocation therein. Most of the in-
mates so described are named by de-
ponent. He further gives the names
of twelve women who, on the 13th of
last April, between 8:30 and 11 p. m.,
were each locked in a room with a man
not her husband for a space of time
from fifteen to sixty minutes.

The Proceedings,
Judge Gear issued an order to de-

fendants to appear at 9:30 a. m. on
July 1, or as soon thereafter as counsel
could be heard, and show cause why
the prayed-fo- r injunction should not
be mode perpetual, In the meantime
putting the injunction temporarily in
force.

A bond for costs was accepted In
the sum of 200, being signed by G.
P. Castle. W. R. Castle and S. M. Ka-nakan-

The Conference.
The conference in the Governor's

room was attended by Revs. W. M.
Kincaid, W. K. Asblll, W. D. Wester-ve- lt

and A. E. Cory of the Ministerial
Association. With Acting Governor
Cooper were present Attorney General
E. P. Dole. Superintendent of Iubllc
Works J. H. Boyd. High Sheriff A. M.
Brown, Commissioner of Agriculture
Wray Taylor; Dr. C. B. Cooper, presi-
dent of the Board of Health; Dr. R, P.
Myers, indoor city physician, and Juli-
an Monsarrat, member of the House of
Representatives.

Attorney General Dole was seen
shortly after the conference. He said
it was called by invitation of the Act-
ing Governor. The subject of Iwilei
was discussed with the clergymen from
every point of view so far as they were
concerned. Being asked if measures
were considered for preventing the
spread of the evil throughout town up-

on the now seemingly Inevitable disso-
lution of the foul spot, the Attorney
General answered in the affirmative,
but declined to give particulars of
either discussions or decisions ex
plaining that his reticence was not
from a. belief that the information
ought to be withheld from the press,
but because he did not consider himself
the proper one to give it out.

"After the conference with the mem-
bers of the Ministerial Association,"
Mr. Dole said," the heads of depart-
ments consulted with Mr. Cooper, and
it was the consensus of opinion that
there should be a change," Asked to
state If this meant the abolition of
Iwllel, Mr, Dole replied:

"A change in tho operation of the
Act to Mitigate."

Mr. Dole was asked at the outset if
tho conference had to do with the
question of what action the Govern-
ment would take relative to the in-

junction proceedings Instituted by
Kaumakapili church. His answer was
that the injunction matter was intro-
duced Incidentally, the first the exec-
utive knew of such proceedings being
at the conference.

Mr. Axbltl said last night that, after
the conference, he received a telephone
message from Acting Governor Cooper
stating that he intended taking action
to close Iwilei. Regarding the confer-
ence of that afternoon. Mr. Axbill said:

"Some days ago. when I was la con
ference with Mr. Cooper on the matter
of pardoning Japanese prisoners un-
lawfully convicted, Mr. Cooper said
that since taking the position of Acting
Governor he had been giving attention
to the subject of Iwilei for himself. At
his Instance I gave him my Tiews npoa
the subject. He expressed a desire to
have a discussion with the Ministerial
Association, and accordingly he made
an appointment for yesterday's confer-
ence.

"la the meantime, at Mr. Cooper's re-tue- sc

I accompanied him to the stsck-ad- e
and xave him iaforawtto and. rea-

sons why the place should- - he closed,
especially the evil of involaatary
servitude.

"It was a rensark or Jar. westerrett
at the conference which apprised the
Actlar Governor bt the mjaactloa pro-
ceedings.

"ICvery phase of the subject was
dkcassed. Mr. Kincaid insisted oa
eaforclac the law. not aaalnat thoae
owta&a the stockade atone, hat
aaiaet the instate of that place aad
all coftceraed la its auiataMUK.

The alternative C bwW- - o Iwl-

lel was dtteaaaed, Mr. Cooper wtefctae
to hmew what we beitT wneM he
the reavtt. Mr. Beg hn exptesMi
fear at tester to Hawafaaa.

'"in I'MfMWt to thee twain we
said that we ha ft. Xmtm Hesse
start hy the 8ahfaw Amy aa4
that we taMarsta to pwvKe

another home for friendless, sot fall- - f
en, women. The whole Christian com-
munity was ready with zeal and as-
sistance to support the Government
We knew of no other remedy except
to carry out the law and abide by the
consequences. The point was made
that there are a great many Japanese
women In whom their masters would
not be Interested except for gain.
These would be abandoned, and we
were prepared to take care of all
such."

Injunction Becomes Operative.
High Sheriff Brown deferred, put

ting the Injunction la force until 9
o'clock last night, so that all of the
regular denizens of the place might be
there to leara the decree. At 10
o'clock aa inquiry from The l.epabli-ca- n

office by telephone was answered
by the policeman on watch, to the ef
fect that the gates were not closed,
but that there were no women Inside
the stockade. Iwilei is therefore sup
pressed temporarily, with every pros-- 1
pect of the suppression being made
perpetual. Between the attack made
upon the slave corral privately by Ka-
umakapili church and the avowed in-

tention of the executive to withdraw
the props of official sanction, by which
alone such an institution could have
existed in violation of the laws, Iwilei
may be regarded as fallen.

Uniform for the "Finest."
The uniforms for the Police baseball

team have been decided upon. Man-
ager Charles Chillingworth selected a
combination of blue and white as the
colors which will carry the peace off-
icers onward to victory in their con-
tests on the grassy diamond.

Chinese Registration.
Roy Chamberlain, Collector of In-

ternal Revenue, was able to announce
yesterday that the total number of
Chinese registered for the Territory
was 28,936. From this is to be de-

ducted perhaps a hundred for blanks
spoiled in transmission, etc

JULY FOURTH CELEBRATION

OM TIED AFTER MANY YEARS

The meeting of the Fourth of July
Committee at the Drill Shed yester-
day evening brought out G. W. Smith
and about half a dozen other patriotic
citizens who declared with Mr. Smith
that as things hadxone so far and noth-
ing had been done there was how no

Ltime for a regular public celebration.
The rowing races at Pearl River will
take place on the morning of the
Fourth and mostly everybody will.be
there, not .returning until afternoon
when any parade or exercises would
have to be held. It was deemed that
coming home from the races the peo-
ple would be too tired to be patriotic
and so the meeting adjourned.

This Is the first time in a generation,
probably, that Honolulu goes without
a public Fourth of July celebration.

NEWS OF THE TOWN.

F. M. Swanzy has returned from a
business trip to Kauai points.

The drought In Hamakua continues.
Kau and Kona report quite frequent
showers.

Harmony Lodge No. 3, I. O. O. F.,
held a regular meeting yesterday even-
ing at Harmony Hall.

The pipe organ for Kawaiahao
church arrived from San Francisco in
the bark Mohican Sunday.
Mrs. W. H. Rice and Miss Emily Rice

were among the returning passengers
in the Mikahala from Kauai Sunday.

Miss Griswolds farewell concert
will be the event of this evening. All
lovers of good music should secure
seats this morning.

The flags for the championship Taces
at Pearl Harbor on July 4th were plac-
ed on the course Sunday afternoon by
Guy Gere and Arthur Wilder.

Theo. Wores, artist, has just com-
pleted a fine life-size- d portrait in oil
of Hon. A. S. Cleghorn. The picture
will be hung in the Pacific Club.

J. K. Barkett. school Inspector for
the Island of Kauai, has returned from
an extended visit to the schools of
the Garden Isle. He came In the Mika-
hala Sunday.

Dr Taylor and Dr. Wayson h&Te
been appointed on the hoard of medi
cal examiners for licenses to practice
medicine in the Territory. The board
now consists of Drs. Taylor, Wayson
and Andrews.

The Independent learns that An-
thony L. Ahlo, the yoang Honolulu
Chiaaman, has graduated at Cam-
bridge as a Bachelor of Arts, also that
he has acquired a wife aad heir since
goia to England.

J. W. Bergstrosi, the Tort street
mask? dealer, was Bade the happy st

of a bouncing; son which pat In
an appearance at his hone yesterday
morning. All pianos looked alike to
Mr. Bergstroai yesterday.

The Territorial hand enteriaiaed a
good-site- d throng at Batiaa Senare
yesterday evealiafT at the regular
weekly concert. Hawaiian songs aad
special master assisted in eowptetisg
a very enjoyable program.

Andrew I. Straam and Mrs. TJra
Scrimesr were marrie at Tagieside,
Yiaeyard street, at, $:3 last alaht hy
3t. G. I. Penrose paeiot of the
Methodist Spiscopal dwrdu, WRhoat
display r a are company, it was a

A. host of AhertoaiaM is employee:
the grasfte .worxecs on tne
hsamteav One of them name

Murray hrthe chamatoit seotosft
iaaeer J the Wes States ami aa

Uct pipor. HawWpiartfcha-pia- s

atfft TMstte Cm meeting nest
many
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HIDE EM UD

KQKEST HtiKK
Trainer ieeper Tells

How the "Talent"
Gets Left.

SMBE TALK IR TIE FHI6E CHIT

CUNNINGHAH-MORGA- N CONSPIRA-

CY CASE LAUNCHED YES-

TERDAY AFTERNOON.

Failing Memory of Witness Exasper-

ating to Attorneys That "Pill"

and How it Was Not Administered

Lecper Quizzed on Past Turf Life.

To the innocent and unsophisticated
In race track lore, the few hours spent
at Judge Wilcox's court yesterday af-

ternoon certainly proved profitable as
well as startling.

The conspiracy case in which char-
ges were made against W. M. Cun-

ningham and J. A. Morgan with en-

deavoring to "dope" the race horse
Weller belonging to Prince David held
down the boards at the District Court
throughout the entire afternoon. The
session dragged along until almost
five o'clock, when Judge Wilcox be-

coming restive informed the attorneys
that while they might have a vast
amount of gas concealed about them,
nevertheless they would be unable to
furnish artificial lights when the orb
of day sank slowly into the west.
Tom Leeper, the first and chief wit-
ness for the prosecution, was still on
the stand undergoing a wearisome
and unprofitable cross-examinatio- n at
the hands of Attorney W. L. Stanley
when the court adjourned.

Horse owners, trainers, Jockeys, aad
a general ensemble of racetrack fol-
lowers Were out in force to witness
the trlaL Through channels dark and
devious the questionable methods em-
ployed by followers of the race track
at a modern and race meet-
ing were brought out In all their slimy
rottenness. Long drawn out explana-
tions In regard to the manner a horse
could be "fixed" in order that certain
members of the betting fraternity
could have a double-barrele- d cinch up-
on the money of the sucker were out-
lined in detail. Veiled references were
made to "doping the animal." The
definition of "a slicker" was made for
the edification of the .court and ignor-
ant attorneys. The slang of the race
track and the horse paddock floated
about the confines of the court room
In solid chunks. The very atmos-
phere became so surcharged with
horse talk that a faint odor of the
equine was perceptible, as the debate
warmed up to the point of summer
heat

The first half hour was spent In a
wrangle between the attorneys of the
opposing sides of the case. Prince
David was represented by Attorney
W. A. Kinney. Messrs. Cunningham
and Morgan's interests were taken in
hand by a galaxy of legal stars in-

cluding Attorneys Thomas Fitch. An-

drews and Stanley. Attorney Fitch
took the ground in the beginning that
the facts stated in the complaint
against the defendants did not con-

stitute a case, as the acts which are
claimed to constitute a crime are not
set forth in proper manner. He claim-
ed that the complaint failed to state
the nature of tho "drug" to have been
administered to the horse. There was
nothing to show in said complaint
that there were any harmful proper-
ties contained in the drug.

Attorney Kinney for the prosecution
maintained that the defendants should
be held for malicious Injury in the
first degree. The battle between the
legal lights continued to range until
Lorrin Andrews attempted to file a
demurrer verbally. The coart prompt-
ly called him down. "We want the
papers In this court. We want every
thing in writing. I do not approve
of this loose way of doing besiness,"
Insisted Judge Wilcox. "First thing I
know, they will be sending over from
the higher coarts reqaesting the orig-
inal document?, and I will not hare
.them." Attorney Fitch proceeded to
"write oat the demarrer.

Andrews aad the court had several
tilts over legal points before the case
came properly to triaL While the pros-ecntl- ea

was reedy for trial forthwith.
the defense endeavored to hare the
case carried up to & higher court

"J thiak your memory m eatte bad.
when yoa net ap the claim that, eases
are ceatlnuaUy geisg ap from lam
court to the higher ones. said the
conrt, addreesiBg-- himself to Andrews.
Words passed hack aad forth in merry
fashion for a Urn eatil reference was
made to the constitatiea fettowiagr
the na.

"Yes. 1 hare heard a goad deal ahoat
the consOUUoe foMowiag the s for
the past week or so.1 mased tee ooart.
"However, I am f the opinion that it
depend conaidsraaty on which side
the attorneysare w aeiermtaSag
the emwt Jtatas fa tte itt)r."

The mat sajpsajasat between, the
attorney far the'sirfsa santo aad the
court rosaMsd m defeat far the law-ysr- s.

A nrim wnamade --that a '- -

arete trial for the two defeEdaats
woald not he allowed. The trial then
proceeded.

Tom. Leeper was the only witness
examined. Evidently Leeper is a
young man who possesses a very lim-

ited knowledge of Honolulu, Its streets
and localities In generaL On the other
hand he Is, as he justly claimed, "a
wise gay" when it comes to the In-

tricacies and ramifactions of the race
course. Throughout his long session
In the witness box Leeper affected a
remarkable poor memory. Dates ap-
parently were entirely foreign to him.
In direct testimony conducted by At-
torney Kinney, the young man suc-
ceeded In relating a pretty fairly con-
nected story of the overtures alleged
to have been made to him by Caaalas- -

ham and Morgan in regard to "sneer
ing" Prince David's horse Weller.
In the long winded cross-examinatio- n

conducted by Stanley, the witness at
times showed signs of becoming an-
gry, and for several stretches at a
time it was, a case of give and take
between the witness and the attor-
ney with the honors very even.

In his testimony Leeper stated he
was a care taker at Prince David's
stables. Had been in Honolulu for the
past two months; previously coming
from Hilo. Met Cunningham and Mor-
gan soon after his arrival. Had been
stationed at the track for the past six
weeks- - Witness then related the
events leading up to the alleged con-
spiracy said to have taken place on
the evening of June 10 as stated in the
complaint. Claimed to have had a
conversation with Morgan on the
evening in question at Waikiki Inn.
Leeper met Morgan, while he was
about to secure a meal at a restaurant
at Waikiki. Morgan called him over
to the Inn. and the two proceeded to
slake their thirst at the bar.

The scheme was there planned and
details arranged. Leeper was shown
the sum of two hundred dollars in
greenbacks, which was promised to
him if the job was performed satis-
factorily. Leeper then stated that he
came into town and soon met Morgan.
They drifted into the Cunningham sa-
loon, and there met Cunningham? The
three then proceeded some distance
away in a dark recess of a fence cor-
ner and there fixed a deal. Some
money was placed upon "the field" at
a downtown saloon. Leeper also
claimed that Cunningham offered him
the pill, telling him in the meantime
that the little thing was not harmful
in the least. It would only act as a
physic, there being nothing poisonous
about it Leeper told of his trin to the
pool roms located in a boat house on
the water front, where pools upon the
Kamehameha Day taces were sold
contrary to the laws of the Territory
of Hawaii, and with the full knowl-
edge and consent of its police officials.
At this point there was much squirm-
ing upon the part of some of "those
present," and the matter was hurried-
ly passed over to more congenial "tes-
timony. Upon leaving the pool rooms,
Leeper was accompanied by Morgan
and Bob Burns to the race track.

Leeper gave a detailed description
of his sleight-of-han- d performance In
pretending to administer the pill to
the horse in the presence of Morgan.

"Oh, I fooled them all right," he
said. "I was too sharp for them.
W ulle I was behind the horse's head
I slipped the pill into my pocket I
afterward met David and Trainer Mc-Caul- ey

and related the whole thing to
them. I gave David the pill. Yes.
Morgan appeared satisfied with what
I had done."

It was during the cross-examinat- ion

of Leeper that his previous record at
California tracks was brought out.
The attorneys for the defense endeav-
ored to cause Leeper to admit that he
had been compelled to leave the race
tracks In and about San Francisco for.
cause. The young man was Interro-
gated at length concerning certain op-
erations at Oakland and Tonforan
tracks during the years '95 and '95.
Leeper admitted he was approached
in a similar manner over on the Main-
land. He admitted he was ruled off
the Oakland track for some Irregulari-
ties. He did not wait for an investi-
gation, as he was advised to come to
Honolulu. Leeper d con-
cerning the death of the horse Sly at
Ingleside. He denied any responsi-
bility in the matter.

The cross-fir- e was again directed to
present events. Leeper declared that
Cunningham's money looked like "bad
money"' to him. This was too much
forthe unsophisticated Stanley, who,
not being up in the latest nomencla-
ture of south of Market street,
thought he smelled a rat. seeiag
visions of counterfeit charges in the
hazy distance.

Leeper went on to explain that the
term "bad money" meant that the
money was bad business for Cunning-
ham, as he was to get the severe
throw-dow- n. The attorneys for the
defendants were wrestling In the
throes of several pungent slang
phrases when the court, looking at the
clock and the deepening dusk that be-
gan to fall upon the courtroom, re--,

minded the legal fraternity that it was
time for an adjournment .

The case wiu be continued this
morning In connection with the dis-
position, of the regalar Police Ceart
docket

Epwertfe Leage SecJaL
Last night the Spworth Leapae of

the Methodist Eatscopal church gave a
delifhtfalaHii socceral soeal for the
benefit of the chsrch fsads. It was

hy a aaalatlywordsd card for
"ye Methodist meadow." The spaci-oa- s

lawn and. broadly hospitaWe Innate
of the parsonage wee in the sweat
loand to he the heat pieee, eapeeteSy
with the cordial welcome of Jler, aad
Xrs. Pearson throws m. Lmaoasawr
aad tees want hardly aae hot cakes
hat jast Mke themasivea at tam aaa- -

t JmWff JBmB wiPVt iBaBm

dest diminish after the manner of the
cahe- - tse Iceman leaves when it is not
hoisted eulckly into the refrigerator.
Besides the satisfaction of helping the
church, both the League caterers and
their guests had a jolly good Metho-
dist time, than which there is no bet-

ter.

ROWING ASSOCIATION.

Annual Meeting Yesterday Atleroeon
Fourth of Juiy Races.

The annual meeting: of the Hawaii-
an Rowing Association was held yes-
terday afternoon at the law offices of
Robertson & Wilder. All the delegates
were present. At the election of off-
icers for the ensuing year A. L. C At
kinson was made president; S. E. P.
Taylor, vice president, and A. A, Wild'
er. secretary and treasurer.

A. G. M. Robertson, the retiring pres-
ident, was one of the organize! of the
association seven years ago, and since
the organization has been the only
president, being elected to succeed
himself at each annual meeting.

Besides the officers the following
members were elected as the Regatta
Committee. A. A. "Wilder, chairman,
Frederick J. Church and S. E. P. Tay-
lor. It was the sense of the meeting
that the races at Pearl Harbor this
year should start at 9:15 a. m., and
that the train for the races should
leave the depot for the course at S:4S
a. m.

This business being transacted the
meeting adjourned.

Difference of Opinion.
Treasurer Wright says that the

statement published In the Star that
he was "at loggerheads" with the Act-
ing Governor over the granting of a
brewing license to the Honolulu Brew-
ery Co. was scarcely correct. There
is no question as to the Treasurer's
independent power of issuing licenses,
including those of saloons except
where they are outside of established
limits.

Where a difference of opinion had
really arisen between Mr. Cooper and
himself was with regard to the de-
posits of Chinese, engaged under the
Republic to return to China after serv-
ing a three-yea- r contract on the plan-
tations unless they renewed the con-
tract. In the Postal Savings Bank-Thes- e

deposits amount to 5230,000,
not $180,000 as reported, and Mr.
Wright can find no authorization in
any law for using the money as part
of current receipts or otherwise.

INDUSTRIAL WORK

BT YOUTHFUL ARTISANS

GRATIFYING PROGRESS NOTED AT

BOYS' BRIGADE ANNUAL

MEETING.

Wide Variety of Products Turned Out

From the Brigade Shop Club

Rooms Being Fitted Up Growth

of Military Companies.

Oahu College commencement last
night filled the beautiful Pauahi hall
at Punahou with a brilliant assem-
blage of people invited by card. Dec-

orations of foliage and flowers were
elaborate and taste fuL The 1301 class
motto "Fides" was conspicuous.

The graduating class consisted of
Ethel Moseley Damon, Charles Shel-
don Judd, Mary Hester Lennon, Sarah
Irene B. L. Lyman, Antonio Quilho
Marcallino, Edward Perry, James
Lawrence P. Robinson and Kni Far
Yap.

Miss Damon was the valedictorian.
The address was graceful and sensi
ble. Besides salvos of applause, the
winsome orator was almost over-
whelmed with Honolulu's highest and
sweetest meed of admiration and af-
fection flowers wrought Into bou-
quets and garlands. And it was fit-
ting, too, if she had only said "Aloha,"
for from Maine to Manila no "sweet
girl graduate" this summer of 1901
could more effectually have repre-
sented the flower of fair young Colum-
bia, taking comeliness of person and
tastefnlness of attire as the criteria.

Miss Lyman represented the gradu-
ating class with Infinite credit as the
pianist of the evening.

The exercises opened with Mendels-
sohn's "Hymn of Praise" as aa over-
ture. Miss Woods performing on the
violin, Prof. Ballaseyus on the organ
and Miss Lyman on the piano. An In-
vocation was pronounced by Rev. W.
M. Kincaid, D. D.

President David Starr Jordan, LL.
D.. of Leland Stanford Junior Univer-
sity, delivered the address to the
graduates. It was an amplification of
his remarks to the graduates o fthe
High School, reported pretty fully In
The Republican. The graduates were
advised to continue their studies In
colleges of national standing-- , among
whose faculties the best of instructors
were to be found.

Aa "Imprompt of Schubert's com-
position was beautifully played by
Miss Lyman. Then came the valedic-
tory, followed by the presentation of
diplomas and a --brief statessemt of the
work and scope of the college hy Pres-
ident Arthur Masses Sfcnith,

The collece choras aaar with nhe
effect "Heaven, and the Berth Dis
omy." by Mendelssohn, aad Rev.
Hiram Bingham. D. D., dismissed the
gathering wka the heaedlcikm.

The gradaates e TseelrkHr their aas

were xivea. hearty aaptease,
MsphariMi with aifts oCewrs from

LSU ill KILLED

K THE H
Minority Was Caught

Happing With That
Sad Besult

ILL lMTtQ.yCEB 8Y 0. BRQWM

MEASURE MET ITS WATERLOO AT

THE STAGE OF SECOND

READING.

Flushed With Victory Independent
Senators Take an Adjournment

Until Wednesday Morning Yes-

terday's Session Brief.

If a loan act is evolved from tho
protracted grinding of tha legislative
mill now in progress it will have to be
constructed upon far different lines
than the measure recently introduced
into the Senate by Cecil Brown. At
the session of the Senate held yester-
day morning the new loan act came
up for disposition. From tho gleam in
the eyes of the Independent senators
the idea gained currency that the
measure was destined to Bure and in-

stantaneous death.
Tho Cecil Brown act called for a

special appropriation for the use of
tho Territory of Hawaii during the en-
suing biennial period.

The ball opened by Mr. Kanuba of.
fering a moUon that tho various Items
contained In the Governor's message
be stricken from the appropriation
bill, the reason being that they wero
provided for In the act Introduced by
C Brown. The motion was put to a
rote and lost

Mr. Kanuha then moved that tho ap-
propriation bill pass second reading,
John T. Brown explained that all of
the items, outside of those contained
in the Governor's special message,
had been opposed. Tho bill then
passed, and final reading was set for
Wednesday morning.

C. Brown's bill was then takon up for
consideration, on motion of Mr. Kala-uokala- nL

Tho first section was thon taken up
and read as follows:

-- 'Section 1. The following sums,
amounting to $1,079,800, are hereby
appropriated out of any moneys which
may be received by tho Treasury dur-
ing the ensuing biennial poriod from
the sale of any bouds which may be
issued In accordance with any law
now in force or that may hereafter be
enacted:" (Here follow the entire
list of appropriations, aggregating the
total sum given.)

Mr. Kanuha moved to striko out the
section. The fun commenced in earn-
est Mr. Paris, for the Republican mi-
nority, had an anxious look as ho
arose and made a protest against tho
cutting off of the loan provision In
such hasty fashion. Mr. Parts also
painfully noted the fact that there
were several Reublican members ab-
sent from the session, including Mr.
Brown, the introducor of tho bill.

The Senator from Hawaii therefore
sparred for time. He moved to-dof- er

consideration, but the motion was lost
in the shuffle. The Independents had
evidently not forgotten the swift and
unpremeditated disposition of the mil-
itary appropriation some days ago
during the absence of some of its bit-
terest opponents, to overlook the
chance to strike a deathblow to the
pet bill of the Republican Senators.

The vote to kill the first section
passed by a strict party vote.

J. Brown then followjjd with a mo-
tion to strike out tho title of the bill.
A wrangle ensued. Mr. Carter moved
to adjourn. Mr. Achl amended the
Carter motion to adjoarn sino die.
Both failed to carry. J. Brown then
moved that the second section of the
bill be knocked out

Mr. Achl arose upon a point of order
and maintained that a bill coald not
be killed npon a second reading. The
chair, being appealed to. declared that
the bill could be thrown out on any
old reading, provided there were
enough oppositions on hand to per-
form the autopsy. The second section
was then consigned to oblivion hy the
same party rote.

Sections 3. A. 5 and 6 were similarly
treated, In order to "make sare that
the Job of undertaking was properly
performed." aa one suavely remarked
at the close of the session.

During all this time the hands on
the clock were nearing the hoar of 1L
There did not appear to be much of a,
startling nature In sight and business
began to drag.

Mr. Achl again moved that the ses-
sion o the Senate he adjourned sine
die. The motion agaLi failed to carry.

The motion to adjourn to 19 o'clock
Wednesday carried.

Pacific Heights Line Extended.
The announcement has been made

that the Pacific Heights extension to
Nuuana street to connect with the
Pain system will he In operation com-Ejesci- ng

todar. The new line extends
from the Pacific Heights electric pow-
er house to the tramway terminus. It;
covers a distance of 33G3 feet.

--- "-
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was a smile all over the
waterfront yesterday and all be-
cause of the exploit of the old
steamer Zealandla In arriving

back here in less than twenty-fou- r

hours after she bad sailed for San
Francisco.

All but those on the ship looked up-o- h

the Saturday evening excursion as
nothing bat a joke. The passengers
were all pretty mad and many of
thom received a good deal of joshing
from friends who had been at the
wharf to see them off on Saturday
and who all turned out Sunday to wel-
come them back again.

From the estimate of those most in-

terested in the vessel it is safe to say
that she will not leave again until
she Is permanently repaired and that
may take ten days or two weeks.
However all speed consistent with
good workmanship will be made and
there will be no turning back next
time she starts. All the steamer's
freight consisting of about nineteen
thousand bags of sugar and two
thousand bunches of bananas were be-
ing discharged from her yesterday and
will be taken to the city in the Sierra.

Those of the passengers who wish
to remain aboard the steamer are be-
ing provided for sumptuously by the
agents, and are at liberty to stay on
hor until she sails again for the Coast,
or until such time as the agents can
transfer them to another vessel sail-
ing for San Francisco. Those who are
staying by the Zealandla are in so
hurry to sail and those who are in a
harry were beselging the office of Ir-
win & Co. yesterday telling their trou- -
uios to Harry Whitney and all the
others. They were met with the same
old smile and as a soft answer turneth
away wrath most of them went out of
the office contented with their lot
The biggest trouble came from the
passengers booked In the Sierra. They
head in some manner that the pas-
sengers from the Zealandla were to be
given preference in the Sierra. This
raised a terrific howl, and when mat-tor-s

were all explained to the intend-
ing Sierra passengers and they were
informed, that they would have the
choice in the Sierra In the order that

appeared in bookings. Eriethey wore satisfied
The Zealandla passengers who re-

turned to port, will be given accommo-
dation aboard the Sierra after the
people who have regularly booked aro
placed. After these the Zealandla pas-
sengers come first It Is thought that
the Sierra will be very crowded on ar-
rival here, and this being the case,
many people booked to leave in her
will probably be disappointed and
have to take the Zealandla after all.

The Zealandla lays at the Channel
wharf and has been christened Hotel
Zealandla. Among the cabin passen-gor- s

remaining are the Elleford troupe
who were given such a big sendoff on
Saturday.

Honolulu Harbor No. 54--
Captains Gilbert Brokaw and Richard

B. Seiko yesterday Installed the first
lodge of the Masters' and Pilots

of America ever granted a
charter outside of the confines of the-Unlte-

States proper.
The meeting for the installation took

place In the cabin of the W. G. Hall
and all the captains and pilots la the
city holding American certificates were
present The first meeting argued well
for the new lodge, and it Is safe to pre-
dict a useful and important future for

organization In these Islands'. Tha
order Is a secret and beneficial one
and Is one of the most powerful of Its
kind In existence in the States. None
but American cltixens holding Ameri-
can marine certificates as masters or
pilots may become members. All the
masters and pilots la the Territory
holding these papers have been placed
on the charter roll of the local boat
Among the men present yesterday
"wore Captains Freeman, Slmefsoa.
Haglund. T. C Clark. Wym&a, Sacks.
Bennett. Searles, Nicholses. Talletfc.
HUbus Gregory, McAlHster.
Olesen. Green. Napala, Beaaett Dower
and Commodore George C 'Beckley.
The names of the oilcers appelated
will be announced later.

Kamaalna Captain Return.
Captain William Newhall of the brig

Tanner, which, arrived yesterday, fes

making his first visit to HoolttRi ace
the rebellion of 1S93. This make the
fitty-thtr- d trip of Cantata Newfcall to
the port For several years ae was
tn command of the barkeatlae Aaelta.
and on his last trip here he came as
mate ot tne Anurew weica xroa itu-qu- i,

where he had beea to sell a rtc-s- el

which bo owned. Tor lx y
Captain Newhall was la theSMUt
trade. Then he botftat tke
brig Tanner aad pat aer into the
Nome trade, where she was agae
until her present trip fc. " 'Tfce'
Tanner, although ft fast vessel, watt
a slow trip to port 0 aceotmt of t
many calms met o the way Tk
schooner Olga, which left ferBoMtttra
on the same towboat that the Tmbwt
started with. Is aot h yt. Tfc
Tanner brings ft carte a hr Tum
flred thousand feel of hmbc tot AP
lea & Itobinso. Sfee twwrty-at- x

days from Blakely.

Captain C G Xerte ef the
ship Fort George is la dan
life oa'arival Ut 9m
many years Captaht Moww aaa laHaw--
d the tk aid aaa:la t ' av '

good ieal of mkmm:' Urn to

and favorably known as any skipper
engaged is the trade in the Pacific,
and his many friends here were con-
gratulating hiia yesterday on the
splendid trip made by his ship on the
present voyage from Newcastle. The
big vessel case here with a full cargo
of coal consigned to the captain. In a
little less than thirty-seve- n days. This
run almost equals the record of the
Marion Chlkctt, made last year, in
which the distance was covered in
thirty-thre- e days.

Captain Horse's two sons are at
present here with him. Percy, the eld-
est, Is local agent of the American
Hawaiian Steamship Company, and
the other. Goodie, is mate of the bark
Olympic The, Fort George will load
sugar here for San Francisco. It has
not yet been decided who will suc-
ceed Captain Morse In the command
of the fine ship.

aaa
ftr

Great Race on Lake Erie.
That was a good race on Lake Erie

Tuesday between .commercial
steamers. The struggle was between
the City of Erie and the Tashmoo, the
course "from Cleveland to Erie,, 96
miles, for $1,000 a side, the money to
go to charity. The race created more
excitement on the lakes than any
event since the memorable contest be-
tween the Ocean and the Empire State
thirty years ago. It is estimated that
$100,000 changed bands in wagers.
The test was one of types. The Tash-
moo is but two feet short of the Erie's
length, but her displacement is only
1,200, toils, compared with the Erie's
2.050. Her breadth is 70 feet, the Erie's
7S feet The Erie, built to carry a
heavy cargo of freight and passengers
and lie deep In the water, is equipped
with engines of a maximum horse
power of 6,000, while the Tashmoo's
horse power is limited to 2.800. These
two boats of widely different types
made a thrilling race of it over every
Inch of the course.

The start at Cleveland was witnes-
sed by several thousand persons and
enthusiasm ran high. The Erie had
200 tons of freight for ballast, while

In Tolimrtn rao atrinnon nf prprv
I .. ............... ........1 a.a. x tin. ltA

their names the s. The cTtv of entered the

will

As-

sociation

the

two

harbor of Erie so little in advance of
her rival that it looked like a dead
heat, but as she steamed In she pulled
away from the Tashmoo and had 45
seconds to spare, leading by 1,200 feet
The average time for the course of
96 miles made by the winner was
215-- 8 miles an hour. The best mile
was run at a speed of 22.7-3- 2 miles an
hour. The victor returned to Cleve
land to make her regular run to Buffa-
lo the same night N. Y. Marine Jour
nal.

Changes at Custom House.
It has been stated upon good author-

ity that there will be no deputy col-

lector appointed to take the place
made "vacant by the resignation of
George C. Stratemeyer" from the cus-
tom house. Instead of appointing
John W. Short to the position he will
succeed to the salary and stay at the
head of the liquidating department
where his ability will be of greater
"beaefit to the office than If he was
down stairs with the outside force.
The first of the month which is the
beglaalng of Uncle Sam's fiscal year
will see, lasteaa of a special aeputy.
a, dlschargtag inspector In charge of
the watches at an Increased salary.
He will have charge of the day watch-
es a&( the discharging officers, and
will bo directly under the supervision
of the collector. There are two men
amoag the discharging inspectors who
are looked upon as the men from
whoa the selection of the collector
will be Bade. Both men have beea.
la the employ of the customs service
for aaay years and are well aad fav-
orably known la the comauaity. They
are both men of ability and it will be
hard, work choosing between them.
The nea are laspectors E. A. Jacob-se- a

aad, M. J. Scantoa.

HU Excursion Beats .
A reduced Tate of fare' for the round

trip to Kilo aad return has bees aaade
by th WHder Conpaay, aad oa Taes- -
iay ext the Klaau aad Claadiae will
leave here for the bir le)aad. The
Klaaa sail at aooa as usual aad will

S take her regahu- - rote to HBo. taking
paaaengwa from Maai ports. Retarm-l- e

sfce will ieare Hito oa ta eveateg
ot Uw fth, arivlair here o Sunday
afteraooa.

The Claudlne kve at 5 o'clock la
the araoa of the 2nd, aad takes
in her- - regular Xaal ports, arrivias at
Hilo o the evcaiag before the 4th.
Sm will reaMOa at Hilo uatil after the
eelbrUoa aad leave there the same
feveaiwc that the Klaaa leaves, return-i- C

her oa Saaaay aigfat. via Xaal
ports. The beekiags oa both vewek
toe the trip are aaay aad the vcwicte
will hv all the paweagera.they caa
carry by the .Haw-'th-e last Maai port
la raea4. The haad Trill go the
ftaaahla Klaaa. The fare far the
road trirhae ea xi at $15.

tallef 'Jttaipwi OyriHura.
Harry BaX a of the sailors of the

brig Tavaer, whlk sCeriag froat aa
attacic of fettriaav trewea. jaaed.
ovwrboart aad wa drowned waSe tte
yam A wat Mttr way here. Xvery

'paaalMi was ataae o ee lae
Itat-trtttrf- ivaiL Baarda, ince

aMwha'ta-hla- t aaA a aateicly aa:pas--

'ahai 'iaaUM lattav0 SaW JattX.
r-- ,- -

clear; wiajTligst.
p. ns. Weather

He was sot seea again after he alaag'-- d

fraai tie rail of the vesseL The
dead m. Is thought to bare bees u
Irlshmmt. although he appears or tke
skip's articles &3 Harry Hix, it Is said
thai his real name was Patrick
08riea.

SHIPPING NOTES. "?

The Sonoma from San Francisco is
due here today. She will have many
passengers for Honolulu.

The steamer Sierra is due to sail for
Saa Francisco today. The Sonoma
from the Coast should also arrive to-
day.

The schooner Annie M. Campbell ar-

rived from Port Gamble yesterday af-
ter a trip of twenty-on- e .days. She has
a cargo, of lumber ror L.ewers ec
Cooke.

The bark" Mohican, barkentine Plan-
ter and ship Fort George, all arrived
Sunday. The Fort George made a
remarkably fast run of 36 days from
Newcastle.

The Claudlne sails thlsvmbgykpq
The W. G. Hall on tne Mauna Idea's

route at 12 noon and the Kinau 'for
Hilo and way ports at the same hour
sail today.

It is rumored among the deep water
captains at present In port that when
the American ship C. F. Sargent leaves
for the Sound she will have a new
made bride aboard.

The bark Mohican, thirteen days,
and the barkentine Planter, fifteen
days from San Francisco, arrived Sun-
day. Both vessels had pleasant trips
"and brought large cargoes and several
passengers.

The Kinau and the Hall at noon for
Maui and Hawaii ports and the Mika--

hala at 5 o'clock this afternoon for
Kauai will take many passengers, and
among then a great many school
children and teachers on their way to
the country for their vacations.

Under the supervision of Captam
MacAUister and Mate Dan Flaveyl the
old tug Eleu looks as epic and span as
a brand new shoe. Mate Flavey is a
worker from way back, and it is safe
to say that when things get to rights
again on the old boat there will not
be a better kept vessel in the harbor.

The little schooner Carrie and Annie
arrived from San Francisco on Sun-
day. The vessel has been chartered
by the American Board of Missions to
take the place of the' old Morning Star.
Aboard the vessel are Captain Garland,
who Is in command, Mrs. Garland and
Dr. Relf and wife and family. The
vessel Is on her ay to the Marshall
Islands.

Captain Fuller did a ticklish piece of
work yesterday In hauling the big ship
W. H. Smith out of the navy slip to
the stream. The Smith Is high out
of the water in ballast, and In getting
out of the slip she had to pass be-
tween the schooner William Bowden
on one side and the Balclutha on the
other. A very large crowd of interest-
ed spectators watched the clever work
of the harbor master as It was going
on. The Smith will sail for the Sound
this morning.

ai.

r ARRIVALS.

Stmr. Mikahala,
Sunday, June 23.
Gregory, from Kau

Stmr. Noeau. Wyman, from Kauai.
O. S. S. Zealandla, Dowdell, hence

June 22nd. put back from sea In dis
tress.

Am. bk. Mohican, Kelly, 13 days
from San Francisco.

Am. bkt Planter, Chase, 15 days
from San Francisco.

Am. sp. Fort George, Morse, 3G

days from Newcastle.
Schr. Mllle Morris, from Oahu ports.
Gas. schr. Malolo, from Kauai ports.

Monday, June 24.
Missionary schooner Carrie &. Annie,

Garland, from San Francisco en route
to South Sea Islands.

Am. brg. Tanner, Newhall, 26 days
from Port Blakeley. with 300 m ieet
lumber to Allen & Robinson.

Am. sen. Annie M. Campbell, Smith.
21 days from Port Blakeley.

t DEPARTURES. f
Stmr. Clsudlne, Parker, for Hawaii

and Maul ports.
Stmr. Maui. Bennett, for Maul and

Hawaii ports.

PASSENGERS BOOKED.
--O

I

For Hilo and way ports, per steamer
Kinau. June 25th. Miss N. Cooke, L.
a Lyman. Miss F. Bixby, Miss M. E.
Lewis, Miss Gladys Aklna, Miss A.
Brainard, W. L. Robinson. N. C. Wil-fon- g.

"W. A. Wall, A. Wallace, D. Mor-

ton. B. H. Austin, R. Kinney. H. R.
Macfarlane, H. A. Austin, Major Pur-d- y,

Mrs. L. J. Miller, Mrs. Robt. Lish-ma- n.

Jas. Hattle A. HapaL E. "Hapai,
Hany "Wood. A. H. Baldwin. Sam Ma-heloa- a.

W. G. Walker. J. C, AxteH, S.
Kabey, Capt A. L. Soule and wife,
C Howlaad. Florence N. Carter, W. C.
Brown, W. Wery. Florence HilL Amy
Hill. J. Kwallko, Mrs. J. A. Goasalves,
and daaghter. L. I. Vestal. B. Horaer,
Maud Horner. . C. Macfarlane, W. W.
ChaaberlalB. Cast Capelos. J. T. Mc-Croas-ea.

R. S. Thurston. C, S. Hallo-wa-y.

E. CaaapbelU Wnu Campbell,
Prince David. Master Hapai. Battle
HapaL Mrs. a H. Kluegel. Miss S.
lyma. Wm. AW aad wife. M. Perry.
Dr. X. Raeael. Mr. a Gil-

bert. J. D. Paris. Jr., Hoa. Lew Gay.

fPASSENGERS DEPARTED.?
q : o

Frea Kaaal ports, per steamer XI-kaka- la.

Jaae St. Mrs. W. H. mice,
Mtes Bmily Rke, Miss Ann Kaaloa.
Xfe Mary KaaKw. Henry Blake aad
wife, Xisc Annie Boyd. Xiss P. Bach.
M1s Daarbrd. Xis & A. MesnfSrd.
laaa BmIl J. K. Barkett. W. Barko- -

nr. Xr. Yoaate. xw. J-- romtr mm.
C Jam,XiKXaMa Kalla. J. Hoaaa.
M. K-- Bfar, I. A. Pathfil. Yaa Nam,

F-- Weber, a H. B&bop, F. 3C Swan- - j

xt. Xawit aad 12 deck.
Fro K&sai ports, per steamer Noe-a- a.

Jose 23. C B. Boffgard aad wife.
Miss X. lUhMar and three deck;

For Xasi aad Hawaii, per steamer
Clatsdiaev Jane 24. Dr. Jtaymoad. Geo,
Caa&varro. Xlckard Oliver, H. C
Oveadea. W. J. Forbes. Mrs. Jas. Tay-
lor. T. B. DsJfc P. K. Helm. Mrs. David-
son. Miss A. Davidson, Miss A. Wlt--

Tock. Miss a lokepa. Miss Snlffen.
Miss E. Ubh. Mrs. H. S. Medeiros,
C Streckeawald. A. A. Braymer. Miss
K. Haaneetead. Miss H. G. Forbes, A-- S.

Medelros. D. W. Napihaa. Young
In, D. Desha, Was. Desha. John Apa.
Fraak McKrusIe. Kaoha McRrusic,
Miss Awana. Miss JL Hart. Kalaal
Morton, David Eldredge, A- - H. Vlerra.
Rev. A. Y. Scares. Misses E. and J.
DrumsoBcL J. J. Drummond, Y. Alert-castr- e.

A. Alencastre. W. S. Akana,
J. M. Kaneakua. J. M. Cox. K. GomL
Mrs. E. M. Hanuna. Mrs. J. K. Hann-n- a,

A. Robinson, F. Robinson. Jas.
Brown. C. B. Curtis. Amoe Aiana, Wil-
liam Smyth.

VESSELS

ARMY AND
U. S. training ship Mohican, Couden,

from Hilo.
TJ. S. tug Iroquois, Pond, Midway Isl-

and, August 5.
MERCHANTMEN.

(This list does not include coasters.)
Ariel, Am. so. Slater, Newcastle, June

1.
Alex. McNeil, Am. bk., Erkrom, New-

castle, June 2u.
Allen A., Am. schr., from Hnmboldt,

June 16.
Andrew Welch, Am. bk., Drew, San

Francisco, June 17.
Alden Besse, Am. bk., Kelssel, San

Francisco, June 11.
Annie M. Campbell, Am sch, Smith,

Port Gamble, June 24.
Balclutha,- - Am. sp., Hatfield, Newcas

tle, June 2.
Battle Abbey, Br. bk., McGhle, New-

castle, June.
Chas. B. Kenney, Am. bk., Anderson,

Newcastle, June 2.
Chas. E. Moody, Am. sp., Aspe, Ta-com- a,

May 22.
C. F. Sargent, Am. sp, Melville, Ta-com- a,

June 2.
Carrie and Annie. Am sch. Garland,

San Francisco, June 24.
Diamond Head, Am. bk., Petersen,

San Francisco, June 11.
Emelia Crampa, Itl. bk. Jaccarino,

Iqulque, June IX
Fort George, Am ship, Morse, New-

castle, June 23.
Gen'l Fairchild, Am. blc, Ellis, New-

castle, June 5.
Shore, Am. schr., Rasmussen,

Newcastle, June 4.
George Curtis, Am. sp., Calhoun, San

Francis"co, May 31.
Gov Roble, Am. sp., Harrington, New-

castle, June 2.
G. W. Watson, Am sch, Lahalna, June

MUUl

Hllston, Br. sp., Richards, Hamburg,
June 19.

J. B. Thomas, Am. sp., Zube, Port
Stephens, June 13, in distress.

John C. Potter, Am. sp., Louretzen,
Tacoma, June 11.

Jabez Howes, Am. sp., Clapp, Tacoma,
May 31.

J. C. Pfluger, Am. bKt, Potter, San
Francisco, Juns 3.

King Cyrus, Am. sc., Johnson, New-
castle, May 31.

Mohican. Am bk, Kelly, San Francisco,

wJta. J. X-- Sim. Dr. TTOkiaoa. A. PU--1 Arwrf

IN PORT.

NAVY

Golden

June 23.
Marion Chllcott, Am. sp., Weedon,

Newcastle, May 25. , -

Mary E. Foster, Am. sch., Thompson,
S. F., June 19.

Olympic, Am. bk., Glbbs, San Fran-
cisco, June 11.

Odderajaa, Nor bk, Johansen, New-
castle, June 22.- -

Prosper, Am. schr., Johansen, New-
castle, June 17.

Pasquale Lauro, ItL bk, Lauro, New-
castle, June 10.

Paramita, Am s.p., Backus, Newcas-
tle, May 24.

Planter, Am bkt, Chase, San Francis-
co, June 23.

Reporter, Am. schrj Dalhoff, Gray's
Harbor. June 14.

Reaper, Am. bic, Saletzke, Newcastle,
May 29.

Ruth, Am bk, Burley, Newcastle,
June 22.

W. F. Wltzemann, Am. sc, Daewe-rit- z,

Gray's Harbor, June 2.
Wm. Bowden, Am. sc, New-

castle, May 31.
Wm. H. Smith, Am. sp, Colley, Syd-

ney, June 1.
Zealandla, Am str, Dowdell, from sea,

in distress. June 23.

MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS.

To Arrive.
Name. From. Date-Ventu-

ra

San Fran., June 25
Sierra Sydney ....June 25
Hongkong Maru San Fran... June 29-- ;

Nippon Mara Yokohama July 2
Aorangi Sydney July
Miowera Victoria ...July
China San Fran July
Zealandla Saa Fran ...;.... July
Peru Yokohama ' . July

D

Doric San Fran July 15
Sierra SanFran July 16
Mariposa Sydney July IS
Coptic Yokohama . July 19
Nippon Mara Saa Fran July 24
America 28
Zealandla Saa Fran July 27
Moaaa Sydney ...July 31

Pent San Fran ....Aug.
City of Peking Yokohama... Aug. 3
AoraagK Victoria . Aug. 3

To Depart-Nam- e.

Fee. Date.
Ventura Sydney June 25
Sierra saa. FraB June z
Boagkoag Mara Yokohama.. Jane 2a
Nippon Mara Saa Fran.... ..July
Aoraagi Victoria . ..: JalyS
Miowwa Sydar .....Jalr
Calae Yokohama . .July 5
Pern Saa Fraa Jaly t
XeeJaasm Saa Fraa Jaly 19
Dtjric-Yoteoa- ama. Jaly IS
Sierra Sydwsy .Jaly IS
Xaripoaa Saa Fraa. .Jaly IS

Saa Fraa... Jaly IS J
Ntppom Xara Saa. Fraa Jaly St
America Mara San Fraa... ..Jaly
Zahtadfa Saa Fraa. ...Jaly 37
Xbaaa Victoria--. Jaly XI
Pera Yokohama . ...i Aag; 1
CKr at Paktee Sa ra Aa.

Aav
hv always aafr

THE HAWAIIAN'

RedtyaniLMitnritjiGo.

LIMITED
OOO

CfiPITllL, $50,000
FTTLI.T PAID

OOO

EALERS la Seal SUtate. Loans.
Mortgages. Boais. etc. Sab-divide- rs

oC tracts ot city proper
ty; bosses httttt ca easy all
sorts at docasceats draws oa short
notice, at a Eaod-erai- e charge; --rork
SuaraBtee4.

We also issue, as aa eeyecial fea-
ture, to parties wo have aoaey to
invest in monthly Installments, a Cer-

tificate of Iavesjaeat, which Is interest-b-

earing froKi date of Issuance
absolutely as safe as the oanKs
and unauestioncbly the best invest-
ment oa the market today.

For particulars, address P. O. Box
262. Phone Mala 141. umce a,
King street, over Castle & Cooke's.

DAT

......

Wed.

T&nr

San.
Hon

TIDES, SUN" A2CD MOON.

i -- SI a

! o &

la.tn.i

MonJS4!U.3)
!u.m

Taes.5SS.12.2U

Frt..p
Sacks

Coptic

terms:

r:

l.aj

From

Stations.

Honolulu
Pearl

W&Ianao
Watalua
Kaliuku

Stotions.

Kahutu
Walalua
Walanae
EwaMIU

R.
i.i.
i.s

l.as; i.t
3.12! 1.8

2.4"i .

2.1

3.51 ! 2.1

Dallr
ex

am
8 SO

p.mj

ex
Sun.
am

IS3
2.

9.ST

I0.f
1.51HS

1.40j

2.21

til

t.W
.33J

5.561

7.V

TaU Moon

and After 1,

City
BtraMlU

S.1S

Hun

9:10

833

0.48

3.12

5.16

6.33

OTJTWAKD

Dally

am

5

12:32

S:50
Pearl Cltr 6J5.. .. 5:50

-
,

5 -

S S

5.32S.13.S.45I
7.0Ol5.W:6.1jS

S.5S5..45
5.!6.43i

10.0S5.206.45

T.5r,flO.K5.2i:.46

11.06

Julr 1, 12:3 ji. m.

QAHU RAILWAY AND LAMD CO.

TIME TABLE
January

10 :08
10:S0

0.1S

0.55

S.0S 2
!

i !

9.54 2.4T

4.2S

5.21 6.46 6.45

Dallr Dallr

Sun
am

11 AS
11:40
120

INWARD

Dallr-Dall-j DaHr Dallr

Honolulu

P.DEN1SON.
Superintendent.

r--

Sun
am

5:33
6:10
7:10
7:15
8:03
8:31

! I !

I ,

ex

pm
5

3:47
4.-0-3

4:45

6:15

.
ex

l'OS
1:30
2:05

il

5.20,6.

K

3.33

B.36

1901

Dallr

pm
6:10
5:50
6:10

Dallr

am
08

2:50
3:53
41
4:56
5:23

F.C. SMITH.
P.tT.A.

Tramways Time Tabic.

KING STREET LINE.
Cars leavo Walklki for Town at

5:45, 6:15, 6:45 a. m., and every 15
minutes thereafter till 10:45, 1115
and 11:45 p. m.-- from Walkiki go to
the Punahou Stables.

Cars leave Rifle Range or Pawaa
switch for Town at 5:58 a. m. and
every 15 minutes therafter till 11:08
p. m.

Cars leave Fort and King streets
corner for Palama at 6:10 a. m. and
every 15 minutes after till 11:25 p. m.

Cars leave for Palama only at 5
and 5:30 a. m.

Cars leave Palama for Walkiki at
5:45 a. m. and every 15 minutes till
9:45 p. m., then at 10:15 and 10:45
p. m. The 11:15 p. m. from Palama
for Punahou only goes to Walkiki on
Saturdays.

Cars leave Fort and King streets
corner for Rifle Range at 5:20 and
5:50 a. nx.

Cars leave Fort and King streets
corner for Walkiki at 6:05 a. m. and
every 15 minutes till 10:05 p. m., then
at 10:35 and 11:05 p. m. The 11:35
p. m. goes to Waiklkl on Saturdays
only.
BERETANIA STREET AND NUU- -

ANU VALLEY.
Cars leave PunahoH Stable for Town

at 5:30 and for Town aad Valley at
5:40, 5:50, 6:10, S:29, 6:40, 7 and
7:20 a. m.

Cars leave Oahn College for Town
and Talley at S:3, 6:5 and 7:10 a. m.
and every 18 minutes till 10:1 p. m
except the even boar and: half hour
cars which ran from the Stable.

Cars leave Nsaaaa Valley at 6:10,
6:30, S: 59 a. ra., aad every 1 minutes
thereafter till lt:8 p. m.

Cars leave Fort aad. Qaeen streets
for Panahoa College at S:95. 6:25.
6:45 a. nw aad every 18 mlnatea after
till 9:45 p. m. After that the cars
run to the Stable ap to 11:95 p. m.,
which is the last ear from Town,
reaching the Stable at 11:38 p. m.

OEPHEUM CAFE

XvwrythiEg Flrst-Clas- s

MDffl m K IE
A CYUNDCR FREM, In few!

itHfaa. Jwt praaa far a wiakty
y TJ 9C WMk Sam m aMInJiMR- -

Oceanic Steamship Co

The stecatera at ta5 Ka will arrt.--e a.

FROM SAK
1191.

VENTURA v JUNK 25
MARIPOSA JULY S

SIERRA - JULY IS
MARIPOSA .. JULY 2T
SONOMA AUG. 6

Local .Boat

TABLE.

FRANCISCO.

this
FRANCISCO.

SIERRA JUNE 2

.....JULY!
SflVOMA JULY ll
MARIPOSA
VENTURA ACG;

la coaaectica th salli&g of tne above steaners tne agenw are prv--J

lurod tn ltm tn IvtemtlHnr COUPON THROUGH TICKETS V

any railroad fro SaaiTraiaciscs: to all ponts in the United - tes. and
New by any ste&aakip llae to all European ports.

FO .3TTHHtKPARYit,ULARS APPLY TOV

WM. G. IRWIN & CO.
LIMirED

GENERAL AGENTS OCEANIC S. S. CO.

Pacific Mail S. S. Go.
Occidental and Orieitil S. S. Gi. and Toyo Kisen Kaishi

Steamer of the above Companies will call at Honolulu and tnk
t on or abort the dates below .mentioned:

laave

York

For JAPAN and CHINA. For SAN FRANCISCO.
nnnm T..- -.

UAC.L1IU ...JUBB -- X UUHIIi ......auuw
HONGKONG MARU .June NIPPON MARU July

' Jnlv fi PEIU
Tni-'i- s Coptic l?l

VlPPnv fapff Tulv ?4 AMERICA MARU.. July 26l

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO .

H. Baekfeld & Co., Btd.
Agents.

Canadian Australian
Royal Mail Line.

Steamers ot the above running In connection with tho CANADIN

PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N

S: W... and calling at Victoria, B. C, and Honolulu, and Brisbane, Q

DUE AT HONOL-Ul-- U

On or about the dates below stated, viz.:

From Vancouver and Victoria, B. C,
tor Brisbane, Q., ana Sydney.

MIOWERA July 6
AORANGI Aug. 3
MOANA . .'Aug. 31

port

FOR SAN

MARIPOSA

with

frccl

iave

nmvi July
nnpin July

Use.

From Srisbane,
Victoria and

MIOWERA June
AORANGI July

MIOWERA .....Aug.

THROUGH TlCKETStoeuedgfrbaariHonolulu Canada. United State
and Europe.

For Freight and Passage, and general Information, apply to

THEO. H. DAVLES & CO.,
Limited.

GENERAL AGENTS,

flmepicaii-HiMli.-n S.S. C

NEW YORK TO HONOLULU
TUL COAST.

TXE SFIEXMI HEW 5TF.EI STJUU- -

July

S. S. 6000 tons, to sail about May 25.
S. S. tons, to sail aboufe July 10.

oiwu tons, to sail

i Freight received .

Brooklyn, at all tiaee.

Aaent.

EYES

aslhcreaa-.e- r

JULY I

??l. n- -

29

Vancouver,
(I

MC1TI0

OKFaosiAX,
Axesicas,60O0

o. o. Hawaiian, . .

Compiler's wharf, .Forty-secon- d 8treet, Southl

Far Farther ?articnlara Apply to

H. Hackfeld.& Co., Ltd.
C P. MORSE, General Frift

HE (MOVES HIS

1501

aro

Sydney, Q.,
for B. C.

MOANA 31
24J

tot,

all

:-'

at

AGENTS, HONOLULU.

WHAT BOESTHE MAN DO
VaeakekJac at a bit of scenery.

wr fcottaam before blia, absorbing the magnificent
NATURE HAS FROViDCo' FOR HIS ENJOYMENT.Zif Fawaramic Cwaara oes this. It moves Its eyes: it swee-?- 3

.--J!wSLfi.t."m doc1' ccordtegIy includes in themaa aeea.

Honolulu iPkpto Supply Co.
SavAaaata fv Hawaii.

. .wer'fj sn"fr"srS!CT' "-- .i ''rBlawais&j S&JgS8ST
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TheKash 0o.? Ltd.
ARE YOU AWABE OF THE FACT that we have Jswt
received a large line cf

FANCY HOSIERY
At 30c, 50c, 75c a Pair.

ALL SPECIAL VALUES at these prices and goods to suit the most
discriminating dresser.

KAVEYOU EVER TRIED to save money In buying your clothing? If
not, why not? Come to us and be convinced of a fact. We will sell
vou best and most stylish made goods at prices that will astonish you.

.A NEW LINE OF.

..FLANNEL SUITS,.
Ranging from $10 vp, just received.

It will pay you to give us your patronage it's money In your pocket

The Kash Co., Ltd.
TWO STORES TWO STOCKS.

P. O. Box 558.
TELEPHONES:

and Hotel Street and Corner of Fart aid Hotel Streets.

. fc .. fct je . & & & & j j fi j . . J

,

Nerves of Weak Men
fc

I Imw 4HKmUawd Umi tact Uutt weflkn
of mm, Um mwlt of early or latr lmllre-ttmm- ,

mtHt a Inrto. Itapotettey. Lurae Baek,
YwlwMN, c.. win net ytekl to a eUnmlaUng
1HMHIHMH ThtofteeoBittgJWUw fast that drag
mrer corr. Tto medidncfl cftea tor these iron-M-

TiwUaUy itotootKMM, am IntcixW only to
Mtttttiate. CwUbuous fUnulatl'Mt roust mult
Hi batm. Tiummat4 uf Util have said to
mm: " Doctor, witH t vxk this or that mHrlne
I Mt bettor h as hour, bat niter n month my
wmkBoM Munml, and I was wors oft than
ewr. BUar ta an hoar4- - man a powerful
gtwlatrt, aw a vreekl omtimtlim.

Elcctiicltjr Is Strength!

&' &

Main 96 and Main 367 III

23 27

. k J J! J'

-- t,
rJfV Vxk

w

(Trade Mnrk.1

That's what joo want, strength, not stimulation. Electricity will never
caro In a day ; it does lot cure in a week. It takes two monttis, it

way take three, but the results are there to stay. I am the inventor and
i&troducar of the famous Dr. Sanden Electric Belt, with attachment for
non. It embodies the best efforts of my 30 years as a specialist Worn at
nicht, it strengthens you when you Bleep. Currents act upon the Liver,
IvWaays, Stomach, Bladder, Prostrate Gland and all weakened parts. It
weighs but five ounces. Garrcnts instantly felt.

Freo Book and Eroa Consultation.
Consult ino froo of chnrge, or write for free book, "Health in Nature,"

which explains all, sent in plain, sealed envelope.

DR. A. T. SANDEN.
Cor Market St and Grant Ave, San Ftancisco Cal.

Ofiieo Hours 9 to 0; Sundays, 11 to 1.

xxxxxxxtxssxxziixxzxrxxai2xxxxnxxxzsxsixixzxzmza

FieniG
Summer beverages and so-calle- d soft drinks
have no place in tne dinner Jhamper of the
picnic party, The proper" picnic beverage,
and the one that people who know always
take, is the now world- - famed

lalnier' Beer.
There is sparkle and mildly invigorating qual-
ity about it that fits in nicely at picnic. It is
indescribable-a-nd the beer is indispensable. You
will appreciate this beverage.

fc

JJ Jt J 0 w v J S J J ot S Jt J & & J j8 JC jt jt & jt

a a
a
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We have just received

A SMEW L-I-
N

Swell Golf Shirts
-- -

IWAKJWIIHotel Street.

--W

E OR

J

J.k P. Morgan, Pres. Cecil Brows, Vice-Pres- .. F. Hcstace, Sec
Oius. H. Athekton, Auditor. W. H. Hooos, Treas. and Mgr.

HUSTACE & CO ltd.
Dealers in FIREWOOD; SIQYE, STEM mi lUCKSMIIX'S MIL

WHOLESALE AX RETAIL

Special Attenton Given to Draying. "White and Black SahcL

Telephone Main 295 QUEEN STREET

LOTS FOR SALE
82 Fine "Lots, Iid out ia Blocks, is tlie

Ghiliek Tract (m
FACING KING STEET3T

PWGES fWUfc 00 MH VIP

Hap and particulars can be had by ralHc r "'

MRS. S. X QULICK
ithpt1BiiMI

WHEN TOTJ WJL3TT

a git in iii k lEuutE mm
cnx, rs--

fhe Pacific QarriagB a

Finur frm-r- tf 315.

Telephone Main 368.

CtiMEi IF ItTEL ill nm SHEETS

Up-to-Da-te Hacks and Responsible
Drivers at all hours.

All Orders br telephone promptly
attended to.

HARRY DODSON, Mgr.

FrESH
MILK!

DELIVERED TWICE DAILY

BT THE

Star Dairy
TELEPHONE, BLVE 3171.

OUT OFriCE, TEIi., MAIN 391.

Sorghnm Seed For Sale

A. B. DOAK, - Manager

PRIZE
SHOOTING

Germania

SHDOTINi BAbLERY
HOTEIi STREET.
"W. H. THONE, Prop'r.

Metropolitan Meat Co.

108 KING STREET.
Q. J. "WAT.TYF.R,

AT

Manaffflv.

Wholesale and Retail

BUTCHERS and
NAVY CONTRACTORS

WM. H. EARTH
STAB BLOCK 1290 EOBT ST.

Tinning Galvanized
Iron Work.

Estimates furnished on all kinds
of Sheet Metal "Work.

The patronage of Owners, Archi-
tects and Builders solicited.

FRESH SDPPLT
O-F-

The lEpeet Fofem
(W.B.)

Corsets
ALiSOt;

URTEST STYliE
IX

Ivies' IjPite kirts

AND

CAPES
cot

E.W.J0RDAN.
NO. 10 FORT'S.

ih mmmi
LE1M!

Yesterdays Session
Adds $1,500,000

to the Bill.

mi. iiskey mmm i ?m

NEARLY A MILLION VOTED FOR

ISLAND OF OAHU'S

PUBLIC WORKS.

Report for Hawaii is Adopted and

That for Maui Referred Back for
Correction Claim of Nahiku Su-

gar. Co. Omitted;

The House knows no hounds to its
appropriations. Money cuts absolutely
no figure trith the Representatives,
for yesterday they overshot the avail-
able revenue mark by over ?L500,000.

The Oahu report from the delega-
tion from this island Tvas adopted as
follows:

Department of Public Works, $1S4,-S0- 0;

Sewerage, Honolulu, $44,500;
Roads and Bridges, ?562,000; Water
Works, $69,000; Fire Department,
$34,500; Commission of Public In-

struction, ?S,950; Commission of Ag-
riculture, ?2,300; Board of Health.
$31,200; grand total, $937,250. Signed
by Makainai, Mahoe, Paele, Mossman,
Gilfillan. Hoogs, Aylett, Emmeluth,
Keiki and PrendergasL
Dickey attempted to expedite matters

by introducing a resolution, relative to
the Income Tax. In support of his
resolution he asked that it be referred
to a special committee composed of
one man from every island. The reso-
lution is as follows:

Whereas, all the estimated income
of the Territory excepting the pro-
ceeds of the income tax has already
been appropriated, and,

Whereas, the highest estimate of the
receipts from said income tax for the
biennial period is $700,000,

Therefore, be it resolved, That the
proportion of said amount due to each
island in accordance with the propor-
tion of the estimated receipts from
each island be set apart as below and
that eacli island committee apportion
the same and report back to the
House the items to be inserted in the
Appropriation bill to cover same. Oahu
50 per cent, $353,500; Hawaii 24
per cent, $171,500; Maui and Molokai.
13 per cent, $94,500; Kauai and Nii-ha- u,

11 per cent, $S0,500. Total,
$700,000. r

Resolver, further, That items for
new improvements in the several isl-

ands be postponed until an appropria-
tion bill under the unexpended balance
of a former loan bill, $799,000, Is in-

troduced.
Hoogs had what he thought a still

better plan and offered the following
resolution which he hoped would pass.

Be it resolved, That the Supreme
Court be instructed to declare the
"Income Tax Law," constitutional
forthwith.

Speaker Akina directed that it be re-
legated to the lowest depths of the
waste basket.

The Hawaii report was then adopted
after some talk.

The allotments by districts are as
follows: Hamakua, $114,000; Nortu
and South Kohala, $52,400; North Ko-n- a,

$41,900; South Kona, $21,900;
South Hllo. $172,000; North Hilo, $58,- -
000; Kau, $70,150; Puna, $5S,975. Total,
$589,925.

The Maui report was as follows:
Hana, $15S.000; Makawao, $57,300;

Wailuku, $100,250; Lahaina, $56,600;
Molokai, $25,00S; Lanai, $1,000; Laha- -
inaluna, $45,000. Total, $398,158.

Hoogs moved that the report be re-
ferred back to the Maui committee, as
no item had been inserted for the
claim of the Nahiku Sugar Company
amounting to $9S5. His motion car-
ried.

The House adjourned at 4 o'clock.

BORN.

MIRANDA In this city, June 24th, to
the rife of George Miranda, a
daughter.

10

DIED.

MIRANDA In this city, Jane 24th. in-
fant' daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Miranda.

Unnecessary Loss of Time.
Mr. W. S. Whedon, Cashier of the

First National Bank of Wlnterset,
Ioira, in a recent letter gives some
experience with, a carpenter in his
other mechanics. He says: "I had a
carpenter working for me who was'
obliged to stop work for several days
on account of being troabled with
diarrhoea. I mentioned to him that
I had been similarly troabled and
that Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea. Remedy &ad cared me. He
bought a bottle of it from tke drug-
gist here and informed me that oee
dose cured his, and he is agala at his
work." For sale by Beasoa, Smith &.
CL. General Agents, Territory of Ha.- -
waiL

Camariftos? Refrigerator.
Arrived by tie steamer aad cob.-tais-ed

" fise lot of the season's deli-cck- e.

G&e of all kiade, fraits oid
oysters. To get the beet the market
aSords le&rt orders zt his Klag street

T.HAMASAKi
Ojpone Qfts HoepiUL

DYEING, CLEANING and REPAIR.
INC.

SfcUMcI YwlowU) Bet i tsm.

ooocoxccocooooooco
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o
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o
o
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The beat at tfce

LOWEST PRICES AT HOPPS.

Window
Shades

In endless varietj
and size

FOR HOME
OB OFFICE.

V

I Wicker
I Chairs

Tropical Furniture.
In the Latest. De
signs.

Lounges
A few handsomely
upholstered, to clear 9
out at low prices. o

It will pay you
look at them.

Repairing Uphol-
stering, etc

J. HOPP & DO.

The Leading Furniture

Dealers.

Bethel St..

7W7W

T '

to

.King St.

it

The
Builderup
of the Weak

Is Taroena Food ,a pure
food prepared from the Ta-r- o

plant, which affords the
most easily digested pro-
duct known to modern
science? Invalids and ba-
bies thrive on It.

TAROENA
Is not an artificial food.

It is purely a natural food
prepared from the best of
taro, and nothing but tarp.
The weakest stomach can
easily retain it Food for
well people, who call it

The Staff
of the Strong.

50c Package

HobronDrugOo.
FORT & KING.

o
0o
0o
8
o
o
0o
0o
0o
0o
0

,K

Be Cli Slabte
UMECED.

TELEPHONE 477

B8aM Becsc, reriK 'Briracs.
Hew Him. ajr ZUmkF .' ''C; . r 7' ".

K
5f ANOTHER-- .

BIOYCLE
WEEK

JUST A FEW OF "THOSE

$16.50
WHEELS
TELLY GTJABANTEED

STORMER BICYCLES
OrslL--V S25.00.

"HICK SUES, SMllL fHHTS," QUS MQTID....

E.O.HALL&SON,Ltd 1

ofjeosjejtoJjtjjjSjjjooj
'Phone 390. Works' Phone,

HOUSE-WIRIN- G

That will stand Underwriters Insurance
Inspection is the only quality of wing
we ::::::::;::;

be get our figures

I UU1Y GHEE OUR I0RK!

All the Latest Styles in Fixtures
Reading Lamps in Stock,

The Hawaiian Electric Go., Ltd.
ALAKEA STREET.

JJCSJJ!JJJJ000JOIC8J80JSJJJI
U-NEE-- DA

Biscuit or Jinga Wayfa
OB SOME OTHER KDJl) OF BISCUIT OR WAFER

STJTCXE2: .AJS
CHAMPANGE, ORANGE,

LEMON, STRAWBERRY,

Crackers

VANILLA,
TEWafers

WATER, BENTS fl. M., HIGH TEA,
SNOW FLAKEr OYSTER, GINGER,

PRETZELS, GRAHAM, EDUCATOR

Etc., Eic., Etc., Etc,

Just received a.fresh shipment of the above at

HENRY MAY & CO.

Telephones 22, 24 and 92.

P. O. BOX 386.

Tbeo. H. Dairies & Co.. Ltd.

SUGAR FACTORS.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

r- -

AGEK1S POB

: t Kgf"" ".?

389.

do.

. .

'

- -

Fokt

- '
i. ?2 l

Canadian-Australia- n Steamship Line
Llbjds, British K JPo'reign Insurance Co.

Nortkern Assurance, Oo.

LEET.

and

IHPORTEBS.OF

fFire and Life).
Camadiaa Pacific Railway Co.

Street

JCarine

Pjoxxix:Lix?of Packxts moatLivaEFOo
"N "

i . ' ' J.' ,.. - 'v "9 - - ' r r 'm- - - "
- c - ca, s . p

JOHSaqt ma&rt-
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THE HOKOLULIJ KKPBILICAS.

nbliiaed Ett Monttic 36-d- ay

by tie Sobtrt Oriere hl

Cosspsrt; UMfi.

EDWIN S. GILL . KDrro.

TELEPHONE.
Business Office Main 218

editorial Room Main 12

Washington Bureau ..Feet Mlle'lnf

Eatercd at the Post Offlce at Hoo-lal- a,

H. T., as second-clas- s saafl.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Per Heath, toy Carrier I .76

Om Year, by Mall 0

Six Months, by Mall 4.00

Three Months, by Mall or Carrier 2.00
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RIGHT TRIUMPHS AND IWILEI IS

CLOSED.

At last right has triumphed oTer
wrong la Honolulu.

The baraan slave pen known as Iwi-

lel has been closed, notwith
staadlag the efforts of certain Terri-

torial Officials to maintain this foul
den antler police protection.

In July of last year The Republican
institated Its fight against Iwilel, de-lari- ag

that the place was a shame
and a disgrace to the city and a re-

proach upon the good name of every
decent man and woman in Honolulu
fur silently Ignoring the existence of
the most degraded spot to be found
under the American flag.

It was mot with rebuffs on every
side. Men whom it would naturally
have boon expected would be in favor
of suppressing open and notorious
vice openly advocated the continuance
of this resort. Every art and device
known to inhuman monsters were put
forth to prcvont the destruction of Iwl-le- i.

and this too by men who pose as
honest business men and Christian
gentlemen. The Republican was wl

by thjs class for stirring up a
muse, ub they called It, as though the
body politic could be cleared of vile
pus without creating some stench.

Almost alone and unatded The Re-

publican waged war against Iwilei, de-

claring that it would never cease from
Its attacks upon the place until it
had accomplished the object set out
for the closing of such a vile resort.
One other man who deserves especial
praise for laboring along the same
linos and to the same end 1b the Rev.

V. K. Azblll. Mr. Asbill was already
working against Iwilel, but unknown
to this paper, when The Republican
began Its crusade. Ho assisted the
jwpur in every way in its fight, de-

spite the most bitter opposition ana
malignancy. Mr. Azblll was called aa
old fraud by the defenders of open
pollution and decried in every mean
and dishonorable way just as thiB pa-

per was. The Rev. A. E. Cory also
rendered yeoman service in the cause.
The combined efforts of The Repub-
lican, and the Revs. Azblll and Cory,
finally awoke many other God-fearin- g

men of the community to the terrible
consequences in the future of permit-
ting such a resort as Iwilel to exist in
our midst

All of this moral force meant the
accomplishment of results sooner or
later. The advent here in February
last of the Misses Murcutt and Acker- -
mann called attention anew to the
evils bolng paraded at Iwilel as a Jala
to be proud of. Judge Humphreys call-
ed the attention of the grata Jary
to Iwilel lit August of last year aad
again In February of thle year. But
owing to the fact that the grand juries
wore drawn by the High Saerlf, who
was decidedly In favor of the coatlau-ane- o

of this evil resort, but little was
accomplished, though both juries cea-domne- tl

Iwilel as a rile spot that ght
to be closed. Then Judge Estee call-
ed tao attention of the United State
grand jury to the evils of Iwilel aad
that body condemned it most bitterly,
saying that It should be suppresses
and blaming the Territorial offlciak
for not suppressing 1L

Throughout all this campaign The
Republican has steadily held that the
one man responsible for the exlateece
of Twllel was the Governor of the Ter-
ritory. The Governor appoints the At-
torney General and the High SheriE
and one word froai the Gorenter to
those appointees that he wanted Iwilei
closed and Its gate would have see
shut. The Republlcaa opealy charge
Governor Dole with belag respoaibe
for the existence of Iwilei ta aa edi
torial on August SOtb, 1H. eatiUed
"What Would McKInley Der It called
attention to the clean Bad ipotior
administration of Presides McJQaley
and begged or the GoTeraer to bm
his administration equally as ctea by
giving the word for the etoatac of the
saost disgraceful dea at Tie that erer
oxisted under the America ac It
called his atteatka to the fleet that
a grand jury Botarieaety favorable to
the High Saerit aad te his re&etJM
of day had said that Iwstet was er

the general wnafgineiat d --

ponlsioa of the Pattee Bip arts sat
and the Board of KM." ft fca

Gorerser refased to heed the reevest.
Be iaorpd Iwilel aad Its existeaes,
C8teatla himself that the sobs asd
daughters of this cosuaualty aslgbt be
raised by the scare sad the haxdred
by the evil Isfsesces of Iwilei so far
as he was coacerxed, for he could an-

swer, "Aas I ay Brother's keeper?
But The Republics did sot propose

to be put oS ia this way. With others
It called the attefitioa of the authori-
ties at Wasblngtoa to the evils of Iwi-

lel. This resulted in the sending of
a member cf the secret service here
who reported oa Iwilel, describing it
as it Is, as the ssost degrading slave
pen to be found in the world, and he
further said in his report that It was
maintained under the protection and.
care of the police and the Territorial
authorities. This report has
been followed by Instructions
from the authorities at Wash-
ington that Iwilei must be closed.
It was because of Instructions of this
kind that Secretary Cooper, In the ab
sence of Governor Dole, suddenly
awoke to the fact that Iwilel existed
and asked the members of the Pro
tective League to join him In a con-

ference in regard to the closing of the
resort.

But this action came too late. Others
besides The Republican and the few
faithful men who stood by It froax the
first have joined in the 'good work.
The trustees of Kaumakapili church,
who own a chapel and ground Imme-
diately across the street from the
stockade at Iwilel, applied to the court
for an injunction to close the place as
a common nuisance. This injunction
was granted yesterday and placed in
the hands of the High Sheriff for ser-
vice about 4 o'clock In the afternoon
and served upon the Inmates and oth
ers last night. Very naturally The
Republican takes to Itself a large part
of the credit for the closing of Iwilei.
It was the constant hammering at the
place by this paper which kept the
subject before the people and finally
aroused public sentiment to such a
pitch that it demanded the closing of
the resort. The Republican was also
Instrumental In laying the matter be-

fore the authorities at Washington and
in inducing action there which placed
the subject fairly before the Terri-
torial officials with instructions to act
promptly.

ILLEGAL LAND SALES.

The decisions of the United States
Supreme Court in the insular oases
bear out the squatters in the conten-
tion that the Constitution of the
United States has at all times and un-

der all circumstances governed the
public domain of the United States in
the Hawaiian Islands from and after
the 12th day of August, 1S98, and that
all laws enacted and other official acts
concerning such public domain is sub-

ject to the constitutional limitations
and that all laws and official acts con-

trary thereto are void.
The status of Hawaii is clearly de-

fined, although the constitution had
to be woefully stretched to cover other
Insular acquisitions. The Court de-

cides that after acquisition the pro-

visions of the constitution immediate-
ly extends to the acquired Territory
until such time as Congress organ-
izes it under a civil law and that
Congress can then extend the Consti
tution to such Territory at its
pleasure: but, "where the consti
tution has been once formally extend
ed by Congress to the Territories,
neither Cosgrees nor the Territorial
Legislature can enact laws Inconslst-ea- t

therewith."
Section 5 of the Organic Act reads

as follows: "That the Constitution,
aad, except as herein otherwise pro-v- t

led all the laws of the United States
which are not locally inapplicable,
shall have the same force and effect
within the said Territory as elsewhere
la the United States; Provided, That
Sections eighteen hundred aad fifty
aad eighteen hundred aad ninety of
the Revise ftates of the United
States shall act appjy .to the Terri-
tory of Hawaii."

Oae oi these gecttoas. so excepted,
relates to reHgiew aad charitable

aad the other te approval of
the laws passed by the Territorial
Legislature. Thus the Constitution
aad "alt" the laws of the United
States, with the two exceptloes above
Basted, were exieaded to Hawaii and
Coagreas asd all courts aad all officers
are hound to govern theaseelves accord-
ingly, la the Foraker Act, the coaetl-tetio- a

waa aot exteaded to Porto Rico
awi experiBnets will he tried there
bet not la Hawaii. The decisions
pteiftly show the Uaked States can
not carry out aay prorieiou of the
Amatexatloa Reeotatto which conflict
wkh the Costitwtie aad wipe kt a
whole paragraph of the reooietiee re--
fcttag to the cottectto ot ewtossc

Let m see what the Seprete Coert
ose asM about the jwbttc 4oaia.

MXCLUttTK WWSR OF CONGRESS
TO LaOWLATS AS TO

PUBUC LAJflM.
Qteoo vs. Cfcotoav. U. S. IX Walt

Pa ftt. Opiate by Jsotfc FkM.
Wa reaped to the pttkite dossala,

the Com tttoUea Teste la Coagrew the
of, sostOoa aacotaeaktoean

k subject to ao MatHaMsBs.
vb vmm MtQfile HSwC lo

Broeertht the Mssnt, the aiadWiiati aa

the atode of traasfcrria this property f
or asy pert of it aad to ceslgsaie the
persons to whoss the transfer shall
bs made. Xo state 2egikiioa can. fa-terf-

with this right or embarrass
its exercise; asd to preTeitt the possi-
bility of aay attendee taterfsresce
with It a. provision fcsas-- usually bees
inserted In the cosapatrts by which new
states hare beea admitted into the
'Union, that such interference with,
the primary disposal of the soil of the
United States, shall sever be made.

The same principle which forbidding:
state legislation, interfering with the
Dower of Congress to dispose of the
public property of the United States,
also forbids any legislation depriving:
the grantees of the United States oC

the possession and enjoyment of tho
property granted by reason of any de-

lay in the transfer of title after the
initiation of proceedings for its acqui-
sition. The consumption of the title
is not a matter which the grantees
control, but one which rests entirely
with the Government. With the legal
title, when transferred, goes the right
to possess and enjoy the land. anJ
It would amount to a denial oi ine
power of disposal in Congress if these
benefits which should follow upon the
acquisition of the title could be for-

feited because they were not asserted
before the title was Issued, it is saia
In (Bognel vs. Broderick.), Congress
has the sole power to declare the dig-

nity and effect of titles emanating
from the United States, and the whole
legislation of the Federal Government:
In reference to the public lands dic-

tates the patent the superior and con-

clusive evidence of legal title. Until
its issuance the fee Is In the Govern-
ment which by the patent passes to
the grantee and he is entitled to re
cor the possession in ejectment"

How will some of our local land deals
"on the side" fit up to these require-

ments? They don't fit It is evident

that the first public land case taken
to the UoU'-- d Slates Supreme Court
fr-- m Hawaii will causa some conster-

nation among ths land speculators In

this Territory and it is equally evi-

dent that every land transaction, from
and after the 2Sth day of September,
1899, will be totally wiped out

The Territorial Land Department
claims to be authorized under Section
73 of the Organic Act to dispose of
public land. Let us see if this is true.
On pages 28 and 29 of Report of the
Commissioner of Public Lands of Ha-

waii for the year ending December
31st, 1900, submitted to the Legisla-
ture appears the following:

"PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.
"OLAA TRACT, PUNA, HAWAII.
"On Thursday, September 20th, at

the office of E. D. Baldwin, Hilo, Ha-
waii, will be sold at Public Auction
about 200 lots of 50 acres each, at up-

set prices of from $1.00 to $12.00 per
acre on following terms and condi-
tions:

Purchaser may not acquire more
than one lot

The purchase price of the land to
be paid within ten years, either in full
at any time within said perior of ten
years, or in installments of one or
more tenths of the purchase price on
any interest date. Interest at the rate
of G per cent per annum from date of
Agreement on unpaid balance of pur-
chase price, payable semi-annuall- in
advance. Purchaser shall substantial-
ly Improve his holding within one year
from date of agreement, and shall
from the end of the second year have
under cultivation at all times, not less
than ten per cent of the premises.

To entitle him to Patent Grant giv-
ing fee simple title, he shall continu-
ously maintain his home upon the
premises for a term of six years and
have at the end of such term 25 per
cent of the premises under bona fide
cultivation, or shall have maintained
his home continuously upon the prem-
ises for four years and have under
cultivation, at the end of such period,
50 per cent of the premises, such main-
taining of a home to begin at any
time before the end of the fourth year
from date of agreement He shall
plant If not already growing and main-
tain in good growing condition from
end of second year until termination
of Agreement an average of not less
than ten timber, shade or fruit trees
per acre. He shall allow the Agents
of the Government at all times to en-

ter and examine the premises, and
shall pay any taxes that may become
due on the same.

At the end of the tenth year or ear-
lier If all conditions necessary thereto
have been substantially complied with,
the purchaser shall be entitled to a
Land Patent conveying in fee simple
title to the land described in Agree-
ment of sale. In case of default or
failure to perform the required condi-
tions the Commissioner may take pos-
session of the premises and may sell
the same at auction, either as a whole
or In parcels, for cash or en terms of
time paymeats; and it such sale ie-sui- ts

In advance on the original price,
the original purchaser to receive
therefrom the amount of his payments
to the Government on account of pur-
chase, without interest, and a pro rata
share in such advance ia proportion
to the amounts of his payments. If
such sale shall result, however, in a
less price than the original the amount
returned to hla shall be charged with
a pro rata amount of such decrease
proportioned to the amounts of his
payments.

Aa AgreeaieBt of sale covering such
coadltioBs shall be made with the
GorentBttet aad ao assignment of in-

terest Hader such agreeaseat shall be
asade wRhoat the written consent of
the CaesBtlseloBer of Public Lands.

J. T. BROWKr
Coamiesieaer of Public Lands.

We caaHeege aaj- - oae to aad these
tenas aad coaaitteas is aay laad law
either of the TJaked States or of Ha
waii. Yet the Sasresae Coart ia the
atore BtaotkHMd ease says: "Coares
has the aheotate right to preecrifee the
Ubms, th QBiHtfi, aad the Mode
f trsBaforriac this Brtr or ay
rt C it aad to loalgaste the aer--

to waaat the traaat shall he

E3a." Did Cogrees.tia that ia cae
of ?ihe Ohw iesade; Ko. J F. Brows

it. He was the law usto hisaself.
Co nsresa. could set legally ami cob--s

itatlosally delegate to J. F. Btowb
iy such power, if It iatesded to do

s o, and Congress sever Intended to do
so. Congress has aot done so either
by Section 73 of the Organic Act or ia
any other way.

It is to be regretted that the Auto-
mobile Company has been compelled
to shut down its service. The people
can rest assured that when the com-
pany opens for business again It will
be prepared to do all It promises to do.
It is a pretty well assured fact that
concerns J. B. Atherton Is connected
with must be up to the highest stand
ard or else quit business. Pity that
.Honolulu has not many more citizens
of the type of Mr. Atherton.

Will the Attorney General take no-

tice of the pool selling on the Kame-hameh- a

Day races under the eyes,
if not the open protection, of the po-

lice? Does the fact that a member of
the police force was one of the pro-
prietors of the pool room on the water
front make any difference in the At-
torney General's action?

If liquor selling without a license in
Hawaii is In open violation of the law,
will the Attorney General of the Ter-
ritory tell us why liquor selling was
permitted at the race track under the
eyes of the police during the recent
race meeting?

Healanis to Make Merry.
The Healani Boat Club proposes to

make merry on the afternoon of the
Fourth of July. They have planned an
Interesting series of events. There
will be exhibitions of high and fancy
diving, and other aquatic performan-
ces. Dancing will also be engaged in
and refreshments will be served. The
friends of the club are cordially in-
vited.

A Good Cough Medicine.
It speaks well for Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy when druggists use it
in their own families In preference
to any other. "I have sold Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy for the past fiva
years with complete satisfaction to
myself and customers," says Druggist
J. Goldsmith, Van Etten, N. Y. "I
have always used it In my own family
both for ordinary coughs and colds
and for the cough following la grippe,
and find It very efficacious." For
sale by Benson, Smith & Co., Gen-
eral Agents, Territory of Hawaii.

Book binding from us is always sat-
isfactory.

College Hills!
Everybody realizes that a

home on higher ground is

MORE HEALTHFUL,

MORE RESTFUL

and

MORE BEAUTIFUL

than on the hot shuf-I-n low

ground.

Large lots at College Hills

with every advantage and

attraction cost you only $900

to S1500.

ELECTRIC CAR LINE

is being rapidly built Water

supply ready in July.

Apply to the Sales Agsnte.

McCLElUH, POKD & CO.

JM k UNHL.

a "Helens."

JfiMnri- -
1 ifi Mill I

COLD WATEB
PAINT.

Fir Fit IPbV i lliuw faitHls?u&ittm m rAJglM

A Bewder that mixes readily wk&

Ji!f applied by aayoae to aay
" w"". wiser 48 jaaienai
utr nun, smshs or kk.It does aot rah oa secoad co&tiag
aa is free aad WATER resfetiag.

Will staad raia aad ex-pore-

Has &H the adTaatages of oil
palat at a fractka e the coat.

WIU last for Tears aad is aaaXected
by gases asd is aa. axceueat elsiafec-taa-t.

The. white k the whitest BIat
aade fe extresteir reftectle -
e.aeatly wili greatly teereaee the

HKb whereTsr aged,, aad is there

' " l.,
! jtf4ll

jm

MSPM1
Ought to be used by

everybody to keep their

homes clean and in a

condition.

One pint bottle will make

a bucket full of the best
disinfectant.

Price 25c Per Pint.

iltter to
COMPANY.

FORT STREET.

w
l. i. IHII 1 SI.--. LID

ooo
Wm. G. Irwin. .President & Manager
Claus Spreckels. .First Vice President
W. M. Giffard.. Second Vice-Preside- nt

H. M. Whitney, Jr...Treas. and Sec'y

OOO

Sugar Factors
AND

Commission Agents,
ooo

AGENTS FOE. THE

Oceanic S. S. Co.
Of San Francisco. CaL

The poantairp

Large Mugs Beer
and s nice plate of OKn

PROPKIETOKj

H. A. JUiaf, - - King and Beretania
?AXAXA

recoaameaded for mill asd mercantile
Interiors, llgat shafts aad courtyards
of large buildings, rear walls oi brick
blocks, railroad aad steaasaip sheds
and bnHgs.

It Is the best fireproof palat made
aEd tfee BostoQ Board of Underwriters
make aa altowaace oa lasaraace rates
where It is used. The Bostoa Mass--
facturers Xutaal Fire las. Co. alsom! - rtum- - n

Will aot rub scale, or disecier, b
softest with age oc awteture; oae coat
covers searly as stack as coats
ot oil psifit.

We carry la stock ererythteg fat theue oi paws aad Taralsaea.
OwMaeof

LnMcatiM Oils
is the best aad we eaa satiety ery
Toaaireiacat as to aaaty aad price.

Cabot Creosote Stains
Can now b supplied by tns PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.,
Ltd,, carload having just arrived, ex.

M
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healthy

beans
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The White House
420 Fort Street.

Cross Bar Muslins.... ,15c yd
White Dimities 10c, 12c yd
India Llnons 15c, 20c, 25c yd
India Mulls 25c, 30c yd
Confections 30c, 40c yd

Lawns 35c, 40c yd

THESE GOODS ARE THE BEST
VALUE ON THE MARKET

FOR THE MONEY.

The White House
420 Fort Street.

Modem Livery and
FIrstClass Boardlei

S Rigs promptly-delivere- d and called for
in any part of the city

.. j 1 j J 01

King Sire!, Opposite

for
ase.

I n : K

jt jt J

food and
Sb
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mux

1118 Utraaau Ava
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Persian

land
The best of On the

by the
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cream

114 Tect Street . ... ... ... . , ,,.
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Kawaiahao Ghuroh
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Tl TERRITORY STABL

FRESH EOS CHEAP
YOUR GROCER

BAKER'S EGGS

O0pOOPO0OQg0

u

WOVGQGS&

KJbfCCfliTS

brands CREAM
market. Endorsed United JStates
Hospital Service Physicians
purest
tamily

HAWAIIM TRADING CO LTD.
MAsTUTACTTrJUnt' AaUfTS.

GOO KIM

infants'
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....For Sale By....

:: Lewers &
Allen & Robinson
Wilder &

5 H.Hackfeld & Co.

T. H. Davies & Co.

E. O. Hall & Son.
tf & 1 S K S tf J." K 1 K

B. Guerrero
GROCER

127 Miller St. between Beretanla and

Vineyard.

A fresh shipment of

Butter, Cheese, Potatoes,

Canned Goods, Etc., Etc.

Please sive me a call.

Telephone Blue 911.

CITY
Wood and Coal Yards

J. M. GA2IABA, Proprietor.

--DEHIiER IN- -

Wood, Goal, Gasoline

and Goal Oil.

OFFICE- :-
N. W. QOR. BERETflNlfl
Am mn& street.

OFFICE: YARDS:

Main 136. Blue 1223

ALL ORDERS C. O. D.

ARCTIC
Soda Water Works

127 Miller Street.

Between Beretanla and Punchbowl.
Orders for all flavors of SODA STA-

TER and HIRES' ROOT BEER de-

livered free of charge to any part of

the city.
TELEPHONE WHITE 911.

1 Paiitlieoii
HOTEL JfEAS rORT.

Carrie Nation's
-- 4 COCKTAR. $- --

Steam Mr on IrtKfkt in MM
ICS COLD.

mm tiH cs.

CAPITAL $2,000,000.00

Cooke

Co.

'

J? K S S h" " & S 8J" tf J"

THE
few England Bakery

HOTEL STREET

Makes Fresh Daily,

HOME MADE PIES, same as your
mother made in mince, apple, peach,
berry, lemon, pumpkin and cream.
They are superior to any purchased
elsewhere and all hot at 10 o'clock a.
m. Our hot doughnuts are simply
par excellence and ready at 6 o'clock
a. m. Try some with your morning
coffee Cream puffs and Chocolate
eclairs ready at 11 o'clock a. m. Tell-ciou- s

We serve hot coffee, tea or
chocolate with hot buns. Snails or
doughnuts, a light breakfast for 10
cents only. Cola sliced ham lunch as-

sorted for working men only 15c each.
Commencing from June 1, we will sell
30 loaves of our bread for one dollar.

Please call up Phone 74 and send
in your orders.

J. OSWALD IiTJTTED

Manager.

SEND YOTJB

Business Orders
By TELEGRAPH

ooo
YOTJ CAN DO IT NOW!

ooo

The Inter-Islan- d

Telegraph Co.
is transmitting: messages to all
the Islands of. he group except
Kauai Minimum Rate is $2.

OOO

IiriIhIk Office. itwn M
upstairs.

Telephone, Main 131.

lessenger will call for your message
if desired.

Wiag Wo Tai & Co.

s4i innjAarrjAYx.
CHINESE aud JAPAUBSE

CROCKERY.

FINE MANILA CIGARS.

Mattings, CwnplMHTfooA Trk, JUrt--

t CkIr, T, Glw
sd JapM Tut

T-- t IHWWt
1.- -. 4C p. O. x .

DS. MORI AND kOlAYASHl.

OWc: Alka Strt, fxt to FwfHfe

fill)
EYlaID

nmmmmmmmmt0Kttammmmm I

IF YOU CARE

FOR YOUR EYES,

Ton care for onr aid. Our specialty
is fitting Glasses to relieve strain and
improve the sight. Let us aid you to
better vision or the preservation of
"what remains.

Factory on the premises.
A. N. SANFORD,

Manufacturing Optician.
Boston Building. Fort Street.

Clans Spreckels & Co.,

Bankers.
HONOLULU. - - - B.1
San Francisco Agents The Nevada

National Bank of San Francisco.
DBAW .EXCHANGE OH

SAN FRANCISCO The isevada Na-
tional Bank of San Francisco.

LONDON The Union Bank of Lon-
don, Ltd.

NEW YORK American. Exchange
National Bank.

CHICAGO Merchants' National
Bank.

PARIS Credit Lyonnais.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA

The Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND ANJ AUSTRA-
LIA Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER
Bank of British North America.
TRANSACT A GENEBAL BANKING

AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.
Deposits Received. Loans Made on

Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credit Issued. Bills of Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PEOMPTLY AC.
COUNTED EOS.

BISHOP & 00
BANKERS.

TBANSACT A GENERAL BANK
ING AND EXCHANGE

BUSINESS.

Commercial and Travelers' Letters o
Credit issued, available in all tho

Principal Cities of tho World

INTEREST allowed on ilxed deposits:
SEVEN days notice 2 per cent. (This

form will not bear interest unless it
remains undisturbed for one month.)

Three Months 3 per cent, per an-

num.
Six Months 3J per cent, per annum.
Twelve Months 4 per cent, pni

annum.

BISHOP & CO.,
SAVINGS BflHK

Office at bunking building on Mer
chant street.

Savings Deposits will be received
and interest allowed by this Bank at
41 per cent, per annum.

Printed comes of tho Ru es and Xteflr.

ulations maybe obtained on applica
tion.

BISHOP & GO,

-- THEs
Yokohama SpeciB gank

LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital Yen 24,000,000

Paid "Dp Capital Ten 18,000,000

Reserved Fund Yen 8,310,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

The Bank buys and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, issues
Drafts and Letters OL Credit and trans-
acts & general banking business.

INTEREST ALLOWED.

On fixed deposits for 12 months, 4 per
cent, per annum.

On fixed deposits ior 6 months, 3& per
cenL per annusa.

On fixed deposits for 3 months, 3 per
cent, per annum.

Niw Republic Building
HOXOLTJLTJ, S. I.

J. I. FUR & Cfi.

ifesabera of Hoeo3ela iitchaiig

Stwk aid MdBrtkcrs
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Criminal Cases Sent
Up Prom District

Court.

mm cases m mmm

J. BYRNE IS ATTACKED WITH

STRONG LANGUAGE IN

VOELLER'S BRIEF.

Famous Cass of False Prosecution

Dropped Mrs. Batchelor Defaults.

In Her Old Suit Against Marshal

Wilson Some Probate, Matters.

Fannr Strauch vs. Cecil Brown,
ejectment, vras resumed on jury trial
yesterday morning before Judge Gear
and occupied the entire day.

Judge Gear has modified the order al-
lowing the libellee in the divorce suit
of Marie Josephine Hall vs. Wm. A.
Hall to mortgage his property for $6,-00- 0,

so that now he may mortgage it
for $7,500.

Catherine Batchelor's trespass suit
against Charles B. "Wilson for $1,500
damages has been dismissed for want
of prosecution. It dates back to 1892.
Defendant was sued as Marshal of the
Kingdom for seizing a jewelry store
belonging to plaintiff, in the Mclnerny
block, under an execution.

A release has been filed in the ma-
licious prosecution suit of tKaimana vs. J. H. Kamaunu, by Chas.
Creighton and T. McCants Stewart for
plaintiff. This case has been b'efore
the courts for years. Plaintiff claimed
damages for having been prosecuted
as a kahuna, her trial having proved
he charge to have been an egregious

mistake. The defendant was a deputy
sheriff of Kohala.

Magoon & Thompson have filed a
brief for defendant in James J. Byrne
vs. P. J. Voeller. It claims, after re-
lating full details, that plaintiff has
failed to prove any ground for dam-
ages. He undertook to run defend-
ant's grocery store while the defend-
ant was absent in San Francisco.
There was no agreement about pay,
but plaintiff claimed he intended to
charge $100 a month as soon as the
business could stand it After keeping
Voeller's store for nineteen months or
so he was discharged, "the direct
cause being his outrageous misman-
agement" The brief does not mince
matters in attacking the plaintiff's in-
tegrity as well as competency.

A. G. Correal master, "finds the ac-
counts of S. 'V7. Kaleikini, guardian of
Kapunikala, correct, and gives Henry
Smith," who was administrator of the
ward's mother's estate, credit for keep-
ing the accounts accurately for the
guardian. Since the guardian's first
account he has invested $200 in gov-
ernment bonds at 5 per cent The
ward is attending the Ramehameha
School.

F. A. Schaefer, administrator of the
estate of Samuel Johanowitz. deceas-
ed, has filed an inventory with a valu-
ation of $2,315.50.

C. C. Bitting files a report as master
on the final account of J. H. Kamio,
guardian of Puhipako Malama, a mi-
nor. He doubts the propriety of a
charge of $12 to the minor for two
barrels of poi, a pig and two chickens,
while the minor is charged in the same
account $302 for board. Also he points
out disproportionate lawyer fees, in
that Humphreys & Gear received but
$25 for successfully appearing to con-
test the removal of the guardian, while
George A. Davis was paid $50, not
deemed unreasonable, for services in
passing accounts. It is found that the
estate of the minor was insufficient for
her support, and that there seemed no
evidence of maladministration. There-
fore, after further examination by the
judge into the items to which atten
tion has been called, the master re-
spectfully suggests that the account
should be passed.

Accounts of S. W-- Kaleikini, guard-
ian of Kapunikala, a minor, are ap-
proved on master's report and the
master is allowed a fee of $25,

Taxation of costs has been "filed in
J. A. Magoon vs. T. B. Murray.

Taxation of costs has been filed by
Magoon & Thompson for plaintiff in
I. R. Burns vs. S. Ah ML

Appeals have come up from the Dis-
trict to the Circuit Court in the fol-
lowing cases t Territory vs. Ng Pak,
assault and battery; Territory vs. Aug-
ust de Rego, Maauel Rocen and An-ton-e

Correa. larceny ia the second de-
gree in stealing fruit from Dr. C. B.
Wood's premises; Territory vs. H.
Kit. assault and battery; Territory vs.
Frank Fisher, assault and battery on
Annie Claudine; Territory vs. Oliwa
Kane, heedlessly driving a tramcar;
Territory vs. Ah Soon, obstructing a
police oScer; Territory vs. Kawamo-
to, selling milk dilated with water;
Territory vs. Yokiyama Matsntado.
keeping disorderly house; Territory
vs. Ah ling, Ah Caoy asd Ah. Tim,
conducting a lottery game kaown as
che fa; Territory vs. Mark Kong and
Chun Oay coaductiBg a lottery game
known as pakapio; Territory vs. Ema
il Leaal, seitiBg liquor wttaoHt a
license; Territory vs. Anton Richard,
Jr seliisc milk dilated rita water.
and Territory vs. Ak Foag, aseaalt
and battery.

Kaiiikea vs. Jotea Hapa et aL was ar-
gued before the Supreme Coart yester-
day. It is aa appeal inm the First
Circuit Iag- - Davfcisoa for phdntit';
Stewart lor defeatfaate. -
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Sang-- OHasi
Merchant Tailor

TWO STORES.
No. 54 Hotel, opp. Xew England Bak

ery, and Hotel street, opp.
Hoffman Saloon.

Suits Made to Order In the Latest
Styles. Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

Clothing Cleaned, Dyed and Repaired,

RSO CO.
Contractors & Builders

General Business Agency.

Siangewaid Building

Boom 603

fire mmmm
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PHIbADELPM

ASSETS $6J80t863J38

J. H FISHES,

Agent Hawaiian Islands.

Notice to Property Owners

ooo
I have In my employ i"our first-clas- s

Plumbers from the Coast I am
now ready to figure on your vork at
the lowest prices. My men are Union
Men. Give me a triaL

C. E. BROWN,
Territory Stables. King Street--
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...M Bp, Orpnfa....
One short week ago we should have had to ask ywt from 3 to

40 cents for these beautiful Organdies. Jast pease a moment and
scrutinize the price tickets If you want to know what the goods
are really worth. The better yoa are as a jdg of rates the more
likely you will be to bay.

Why are we selling them so cheap?
Because we dont want to carry them oa oar shelves fer another

season. You wouldn't think so ranch of our store If wo did that.
Rather lose money than your good opinion.

There are not very many of them. Not enough to lost the weok
out perhaps; so you'd better hurry. Rich pickings for those who
are first All of them

10 CENTS A YARD.

IXXhittiey & 01ash, &td.
1045 FOR"T STREET.

177

Hurrah for

LqsEarajnaspl

HEADQUARTERS FOR

?IREiU0RK$t
....flags, Shields, Festooning,

....Decorating Bunting,

...lanterns, Etc.

Assorted Cases of Fireworks from $io
to $25 at the

I. Jm L..
S. W. LEDERER &

He

s r

?0-v- - 1901

the Fonrth!

Beretanla Firo Station
P. O. Box 035.
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The
Robert Grieve
Publishing Co.,

Ltd.
Does all kinds of Commercial and Job
Printing at the lowest rates.
Recent additions have been made to the
mechanical force which enable the Com-
pany to turn out orders promptly. In
railroad and plantation work we excel
any other printing establishment in
Hawaii.

THE ROBERT GRIEVE FUG CO., LTD.

Merchant Street. Honolulu.
Ifl!
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i REFRIGERATING?

i;rNTL
....For Sale By....

, Lewers & Cooke
Allen & RoMnson
Wilder &
H. Hackfeld & Co-T-.

H. Davies & Co.

RO.Hall&Son.
sr K ?i J? " !" J?

B. Guerrero
GBOCER

127 Miller St. batween Beretania and

Vineyard.

A fresh shipment of

Batter, Cheese, Potatoes,

Canned Goods, Etc., Etc.

Please give me a call.

Telephone Blue 911.

CITY
Wood and Coal Yards

J. M. CAMARA, Proprietor.

-- DERUER Itf- -

Wood, Coal, Gasoline

and Coal Oil.

OFPIOE- :-
N. W. COR. UCRETflNlrl
AND Efirifl STREET.

OFFICE: YARDS:

Main 136. Blue 1223

ALL ORDERS C O. P.

ARCTIC
Soda Water Works

127 Miller Street.

Between Beretania and Punchbowl.
Orders for all flavors of SODA WA-

TER and HIRES' ROOT BEER de-

livered free of chargo to any part ot
the city.

TELEPHONE WHITE 911.

The P illltlllM...
HOTEL NEAR. FORT.

Carrie Nation's
--- 4 COCKTAIL f- -

Steim Beer on Dr$kl id totW
ICE COLD.

in mmi c.

CAPITAL $2,000,000.00

Co.

fc

fc
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THE
fjew England Bakery

HOTEL STREET

Makes Fresh Daily,

HOME MADE PIES, same as your
mother made in mince, apple, peach,
berry, lemon, pumpkin and. cream.
They are superior to any purchased
elsewhere and all hot at 10 o'clock a.
m. Our hot doughnuts are simply
par excellence and ready at 6 o'clock
a. m. Try some with your morning
coffee Cream puffs and Chocolate
eclairs ready at 11 o'clock a. m. Pell-clou- s

We serve hot coffee, tea nr
chocolate with hot buns. Snails or
doughnuts, a light breakfast for 10
cents only. Cold sliced ham lunch as-

sorted for working men only 15c each.
Commencing from June 1, we will sell
30 loaves of our bread for one dollar.

Please call up Phone 7-- i and send
in your orders.

J. OSWALD LOTTED
Manager.

SEND YOUR

Business Orders
By TELEGRAPH

ooo
YOU CAN DO IT NOW!

ooo

The Iniep-Islan- d

Telegraph Go.
Is transmitting messages to all
the Islands ot he group except
Kauai. Minimum Rate Is $2.

OOO

imki Office. Mifsiii BIkI

UPSTAIRS.

Telephone, Main 131.
Messenger will call for your message

if desired.

Wing-- Wo Tai & Co.
9-4- SrUTTAJnJAYX.

CHINESE and JAPAHBSE
CEOCKEBY.

riHC - DRtLTJ - sws
FINE MANILA CIGARS.

Mattlags, Caaipfcorwood TrwOa, lLar
ta Ckairs, Ve, CMiw

utd Japn Tut
ijtagjpy at. y. o. xt.

DRS. MORI AND KOSAYASHI.

OKc: Ak Strtt, xt to PseHte

.
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IF YOU CARE

FOR YOUR EYES,

Too care for oar aML Our specialty
is fitting Glasses to relieTe strain, and
improve the sight Let us aid yea to
better vision or the preservation of
what remains.

Factory on the premises.
A. N. SANFORD,

Manufacturing Optician.
Boston Building. Fort Street.

Clans Spreckels & Co.,

Bankers.
HONOLULU. - - - H.l
San Francisco Agents The Nevada

National Bank of San Francisco.
DSAWESCEASGE ON

SAN FRANCISCO The hevada Na-
tional Bank of San Francisco.

LONDON The Union Bank of Lon-
don, Ltd.

NEW YORK American. Exchange
National Bank.

CHICAGO Merchants' National
Bank.

PARIS Credit Lyonnais.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA

The Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRA-
LIA Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER
Bank of British North America.
TRANSACT A OKNKBAL BANKING

AKD EXCHANGE BUSINESS.
Deposits Received. Loans Made on

Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credit Issued. Bills of Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PBOMPTLT AC.
COUNTED FOB.

BISHOP & CO
BANKERS,

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANK
ING AND EXCHANGE

BUSINESS.

Commercial and Travelers' Letters o
Credit issued, available in all the

Principal Cities of the World

INTEREST allowed on fixed deposits:
SEVEN days notice 2 per cent. (This

form will not bear interest unless it
remains undisturbed for one month.)

Three Months S per cent, per an-

num.
Six Months 3i per cent, per annum.
Twelve Months 4 per cent, pm

annum.

BISHOP & CO,,
SJIVPS BAM

Office at bunking buildinjr on Mer
chant street.

Savings Deposits will be received
and interest allowed by this Bank at
4 i per cent, per annum.

Printed copies of the Ku es and Reg-
ulations maybe obtained on applica-
tion.

BISHOP & CO.

-- THE?
Yokohama peciB Bank

LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital Yen 24,000,000

Paid Up Capital Yen 18,000,000

Reserved Fund Yen 8,310,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

The Bank buys and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, issues
Drafts and Letters oi Credit and trans
acts a general banking business.

INTEREST ALLOTTED.

On fixed deposits for 12 months, 4 per
cenL per annum.

On fixed deposits for 6 months, 314 per
cent, per annum.

On. fixed deposits for 3 months, 3 per
cent per annum.

Niw ftspvhiie Buildiig
SOXOLTJLTJ, S. I.

j. i n & cq.

Members of Hoaolala ixehaagi

M aidM rkcn
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Criminal Oases Sent
Up Prom District

Court.

ItiiEXT CASES AHE 1ISH1SSEI

J. BYRNE IS ATTACKED WITH

STRONG LANGUAGE IN

VOELLER'S BRIEF.

Famous Case of False Prosecution

Dropped Mrs. Batchelor Defaults

in Her Old Suit Against Marshal

Wilson Some Probate .Matters.

Fanny Strauch vs. Cecil Brown,
ejectment, was resumed on jury trial
yesterday morning before Judge Gear,,
and occupied the entire day.

Judge Gear has modified the order al-
lowing the llbellee in the divorce suit
of Marie Josephine Hall vs. Wm. A.
Hall to mortgage hi3 property for ?6,-00-0,

so that now he may mortgage it
for $7,500.

Catherine Batchelor's trespass suit
against Charles" B. "Wilson for ?1.500
damages has been dismissed for want
of prosecution. It dates back to 1S92.
Defendant was sued as Marshal of the
Kingdom for seizing a jewelry store
belonging to plaintiff, in the Mclnemy
block, under an execution.

A release lias been Sled in the ma-
licious prosecution suit of v
Kaimana vs. J. H. Kamaunu, by Chas.
Creighton and T. McCants Stewart for
plaintiff. This case has been b'efore
the courts for years. Plaintiff claimed
damages for having been prosecuted
as a kahuna, her trial having proved
the charge to have been an egregious
mistake. The defendant was a deputy
sheriff of Kohala.

Magoon &. Thompson have filed a
brief for defendant in James J. Byrne
vs. P. J. Voeller. It claims, after re-
lating full details, that plaintiff has
failed to prove any ground for dam-
ages. He undertook to run defend-
ant's grocery store while the defend-
ant was absent in San Francisco.
There was no agreement about pay,
but plaintiff claimed he intended to
charge 100 a month as soon as the
business could stand it After keeping
Voeller's store for nineteen months or
so he was discharged, "the direct
cause being his outrageous misman-
agement" Tlie brief does not mince
matters In attacking the plaintiff's in-
tegrity as well as competency.

A. G. Correa, master, finds the ac-
counts of S. "W. Kaleikini, guardian of
Kapunikala, correct, and gives Henry
Smith,' who was administrator of the
ward's mother's estate, credit for keep-
ing the accounts accurately for the
guardian. Since the guardian's first
account he has invested $200 in gov
ernment bonds at o per cent The
ward is attending the Ramehameha
School.

F. A. Schaefer, administrator of the
estate of Samuel Johanowitz. deceas
ed, has filed an inventory with a valu
ation of $2,315.50.

C. C. Bitting files a report as master
on the final account of J. H. Kamio,
guardian 'of Puhipako Malama, a mi-
nor. He doubts the propriety of a
charge of $12 to the minor for two
barrels of poi, a pig and two chickens,
while the minor is charged In the same
account $302 for board. Also he points
out disproportionate lawyer fees, In
that Humphreys & Gear received but
$25 for successfully appearing to con-
test the removal of the guardian, while
George A. Davis was paid $50, not
deemed unreasonable, foi5 services in
passing accounts. It Is found that the
estate of the minor was insufficient for
her support, and that there seemed no
evidence of maladministration. There-
fore, after further examination by the
judge into the items to which atten-
tion has been called, the master re
spectfully suggests that the account
should be passed.

Accounts of S. W. Kaleikini, guard-
ian of Kapunikala. a minor, are ap-
proved on master's report and the
master is allowed a fee of $25

Taxation of costs has been "filed In
J. A. Magoon vs. T. B. Murray.

Taxation of costs has been filed by
Magoon & Thompson for plaintiff in
L R. Burns vs. S. Ah ML

Appeals have come up from the Dis
trict to the Circuit Court In the fol-
lowing cases: Territory vs. Ng Pak,
assault and battery; Territory vs. Aug-
ust de Rego, Manuel Rocen. and An-ton- e

Correa, larceny in th& second de-
gree in stealing fruit from Dr C. B.
Wood's premises; Territory vs. H.
Kit, assault and battery; Territory vs.
Frank Fisher, assanlt and battery on
Annie Claudiae; Territory vs. Oliwa
Kane, heedlessly driving a. tramcar;
Territory vs. Ah Soon, obstructing a
police officer; Territory vs. Kawamo
to, selling milk diluted with water;
Territory vs. Yoklyama Matsut&Jo.
keeping disorderly hose; Territory
vs. Ah Bng, Ah. Choy and Ah Tia,
conducting a lottery game known as
che fa; Territory vs. lark Kong and
Chun Oa, cosductliig & lottery game
known as p&kapio; Territory vs. Ema-
ils. Leahl, selllag tMNor without a
license; Territory vs. Aatose Rkfeard.
Jr selling milk dilated with water,
and Territory ys. An Foag. aeeanlt
and lttery.

KaiHkes. vs. Jofca Hapa. t &L was ar-
gued, before the Sapcea Coert yester-
day. It Is an appeal from the First
Circuit Judge- - DTi4eoa for pialatii;
Stewart tor Aefeni&ate.
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Sang QJxa..a

Merchant Tailor
TWO STORES.

No. 64 Hotel, opp. New England Bak-
ery, and Hotel street, opp.

Hoffman Saloon.
Suits Made to Order in the Latest

Styles. Perfect Fit Guaranteed.
Clothing Cleaned, Dyed and Repaired.

RSO OO.
Contractors & Builders

General Business Agency.

Siangewald Building

Boom 603

FIRE ASBdATIOlf

OF

PHIMDEIjPI

ASSETS --$6,480,868.38

J. H PISHES,

Agent Hawaiian Islands.

Notice to Property Owners

ooo
I have in my employ i"our first- -

class Plumbers from the Coast I am
now ready to figure on your 'vork at4
the lowest prices. My men are TInton
Men. Give me a trial.

C. E. BROWN,
Territory Stables. King Street

ROBERT
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....W Bye, Orpfa....
One short week ago we should have had to ask yoa from 3 to

40 cents for these beautiful Organdies. Just passe a Element and
scrutinize the price tickets If yon want to know what the goods
are really worth. The better you are as a judge of valses the more
likely yoa will bo to bay.

"Why are we selling theia so cheap?
Because we don't want to carry them oa oar shelves for another

season. Yoa wouldn't think so much of our store It wo dW. that.
Rather lose money than ytmr good opinion.

There are not very many of thorn. Not enough to lost the weak
out perhaps; so you'd better hurry. Rica pickings for those who
are first All of them

10 CENTS A YARD.

LUhitney & CQai?sfa, Lttd.
1045 FORT STREET.
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HEADQUARTERS FOR

?IREUI0RK$i
....Flags, Shields, festooning,

....Decorating Bunting,

...lanterns, Etc.

Assorted Cases of Fireworks from $10
to $25 at the ;

L Jm L..
S. W. LEDERER &

msisassssm

BCC

0f$ 1901

the Fort!

Beretania Piro Station
P. O. Box 535.
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The
Robert Grieve
Publishing Co.,

Ltd.
Does all kinds of Commercial and Job

at the lowest rates.
Recent additions have been made to l3ie
mechanical force which enable the Com-
pany to turn out orders promptly. In
railroad and plantation work we excel
any other establishment in
Hawaii.

THE

for

Printing

printing

GRIEVE PDBLISfflKG CO.. LTD.

Merchant Street. Honolulu.
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ADVERTISED UETCTJt.
letters xacalled lor at Mea'a Trfa-4o- w

up to Jane 23, 1S01.
Austin, Jao Lame, Wa
Aadensa, Dr. A Law, R J

W. 2 Malioms. tAkrea, J O Jfarkbam, Geo
Aaa, Prof J H Mitchell, Cfcas
Allra, W G Milrertoo, J
AttltHSt, Emll Motdenhaner, P
AbfeoU, C G JJerphy, T
AaUNBe, Poggi Marwto, J E
Aattrftnxmt, C J UcKenzfe, A W

de McDonald. G
AosOa. W L McGtiire, Jock
AjfleU, Jao McMahon. P J
BwkerBle, Mr Petzold, H
Barr. E Potter, Will D(2)
Btezaea, W Rasmnssen, A
BtaackanL L Redon, J
Boras, 21 Richardson, I
CanpfeaR, Mr n, J M

lib!) Ross, A
CarsaJgr, G P Howell, J W
Combe Harry Robertson, F
Cremeca, H Rogers,- - H M
Daiggea, B Shaw, A G
Dafia, A M Smith, H C
Davis, 11 M Somona. Joe
DftTeaport, D Stone, W H
Dever, D J Summers, J
De Geraat, M Taylor. H D
Dona, W M Trimble, Geo
Eddy. A J Thompson, G
Krtekaoa, 11 Toohey, A H
Kdmoed. W E Thomas, W B
Eetete, Join Varlna, N
Olbba, D "Wells. Dan Lieu
Goodwla, C tenant
Hswaltoa Seed CoWIjreins. S D
Harrfeoa. H J Weltx, A
Jackaoa. S Wood. E K
Judge. Joan Wilson & GIbbs
Jobnaton, J Wood, Dr A B
Kintal. 31 Wright, H B

LADIES' LIST.
Andrew, Miss L Millard. Miss E
Browa, Mies A K Mason, Mrs J H
Clark. Mrs C H Masaorlte, Miss
Cooke, Miss J M Miles, Miss P I
Cooks, Miss M M Magulre, Mrs J W
Culver, Miss M Magulre. Mrs J A
Pitch, Mrs A M Miles, Mrs J
Pehlbaar, Mrs Nathaniel, Mary
Harvard, Mrs H Neoly, Mrs A W

F (4) Norton, Miss Ida
Hutcblaaon. Miss Porter, Mrs M L

0 Turner, Miss C
Lang, Mrs W Williams, Miss L

PACKAGES.
George, Mrs D Culver, Miss M

HIS L.. SAVED

By Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy.

"I am sure that Chamberlain's
Colic, Cbrlora and Diarrhoea Remedy
at one time saved my life," says A.
E. L 'alette, of Gregory Landing,
Hark .junty, Missouri. "I was in
h r ad shape that the doctors said
I couW not live. When 1 was nt too
lowest ebb one of my neighbors
broagat In a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
and 1 took and got instant relief.
I soon got up and around. That was
nine years ago and I am still in good
health. Since then that medicine has
always boon In my house and always
will be. It Is the best on earth." For
sale by Bonson, Smith & Co., Gen-
eral Agents, Torrltory of Hawaii.

NOTICE.

The Beretnnia Street bridge over
Nuuanu Stroam will be closed to the
Public until further notice.

MARSTON CAMPBELL,
Assistant Superintendent of Public

Works.

PACIFIC HEIGHTS ELECTRIC RAIL-WA-

NOTICE.
Commencing today, June 25th, all

the cars on Pacific Heights Electric
Railway will start from Nuuanu
Aveuuo Station connecting with all
tramway cars.

NOTICE.

A partnership has been formed on
the 17 day of June, A. D. 1901, by and
between the following persons:

Hee Cho. Quong Ming. Kan Wing
Chew aud Chang Kim, doing business
under the Arm name of Sun Yun Wo
Company, at Smith Street. Honolulu,
Oauu. Territory of Hawaii. The nature
of the business is a Restaurant and
General Catering Business.

Honolulu. June 22nd. 1901.
HEE CHO.
QUONG MING.
KAN WING CHEW,
CHANG KIM.

NOTICE.

EXCURSION TO HILO.

Steamer "Kinau" will sail for Hilo
on Tuesday. July 2nd. at 12 m.; will
sail from Hilo on Saturday, at 6 p. m.,
arriving in Honolulu Sunday night

Steamer "Claudlne" will sail from
Honolulu on Tuesday, at 5 p. m.. call-
ing at usual ports on Maui, thence
proceeding to Hilo. arriving In Hilo
the morning of July 4th: returning
will sail from Hilo at 8 p. m.; will call
at her usual ports on Maui, excepting
Lahaina, arriving in Honolulu Sunday
night.

Pare for the round trip $15.00.
WILDERS STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Vi'il Harmon
Contractor and

Builder.

Join? Pnft) itttaM tt

PORTRAITS..,.
Strictly up-to-da-

Latest styles in fialsfciag.

2RXC32 it &MMXXXM
Smdio-l-fi ereteait C mm Ywrt- -

Wants at i cent per word
idflfs ksxm mi UfUm 1m Xm&.

Why puzzle your wits and tire your limbs In as effort to sapply yo
wants when The Republican can. accomplish the business at 1 cast per
word?

The Republican is eagle-eye- d aad reaches every soolr aad corner of
Honolulu and the Hawaiian Islaaas. and while yon talk aad see half a
dozen people. The KepubHcaa sates your wants aad wishes knows to
thousands every day.

ItilnlM if Tw'vj List j If Yw Wlsl
i cook A.Hoe Ti liy ir Stii
! A.Eor. A.Kcyd8 TaT,
i A Clerk JLYar Horse
J ATarfBoy ATtlng Bagnios
! A Partner A "Watch . Bicycles
j A Situation A Situation L Hoaaes
j A Lot A Sanch of Keys

o stores
I A Cottar , orHctboMGcods,
t oranrthlojcdropj-tm- r or jrtor tezaper. U jrtve publicity-t- o Uus

book la mr wast pcad TespIareUflat3Ki iacllBThe KepabU- -

'
j sd ee the cork bob. In The Eepubllcan. j can.

! i

We want your want ads
.No advertisement accepted for less than 15 cents.

WANTED.

WANTriD TO RENT. A 2 or 3 room
cottage for a single gentleman with-
in reach of Beretania or King street
cars; state price and location. Ad-
dress S., Republican Office.

WANTED Girls to do Laundry
Work. Apply Sanitary Steam
Laundry, Kawaiahao and South
streets.

EOR SALE.

FOR SALE Furniture of six-roo-

cottage, with privilege of renting.
Dr. Alvarez's cottage, Emma Place,
near Beretania street

FOR SALE A fast, gentle family
horse for sale. Also a new phae-
ton. Apply to J. J. Sullivan, Club
Stables.

FINE new cottage and lot on Ma-n- ot

road, on easy terms. Half
cash and remainder in five years.
Possession given at once. Apply
to A. A. Montano, P. O. Box 75,
or on the premises.

FOR RENT.

TO LET Two newly furnished
rooms, mosquito proof; gentlemen
only. Inquire at Republican office.

FOR RENT House corner of Makikl
and Wilder avenue, on Electric car
line. Suitable for family or five or
six young men. Apply on premises.

FOR RENT Modern furnished rooms,
lanai. large yard 43 Vineyard, be-
low Fort.

HOUSE six roomu, pleasantly located.
Rent $27.50. Enquire sixth House
Christley Lane.

A FINE NEW COTTAGE on Manoa
road. Cool and pleasant location.
Possession given at once. Apply to
A. Montano, P. O. Box 57, or on the
premises.

FOR RENT A larga, newly-furnishe-d

front room. Apply at No. 30, Vine-
yard street

COMFORTABLE cottages on the
premises of the Sanitary Steam
Laundry Co., Ltd., Marmion and
South streets. The cottages contain
4 rooms, kitchen and bath room. No
extra charge for hot and cold water
and electric lights. Rent reason-
able. Apply on the premises to J.
Lightfoot manager.

LOST.

A GOLD WATCH and chain, with a
Royal Arch gold emblem attached.
Liberal reward if returned to the
Republican office.

FOR SALE!
ooo

AT A BARGAIN !

ooo
A new two-stor- y House of 12 rooms,

and two new Cottages in connection.
Apply to

O. SELLERS, Plumber.
472 Beretania street, near Alap&L

Phone, White 90L

NOTICE.

DURING MY ABSENCE FROM
Honolulu, Frank E. Thompson, Esq.,
(of Messrs. Magoon and Thompson)
will act for me under warrant of At-
torney.

Parties desiring to communicate
with me personally, may send letters
and telegrams to me care of The Lon-
don, Parts and American Bank, San
Francisco, which will promptly for-
ward same.

A. S, HUMPHREYS.

J. A. HASSINCER.

Notary Public, Agent t Grant Mar--

rlfe Llewwac, ami General
BalneK AfcnL

j
Hclnemy Block, adjoining

aJ.Palk.
NOTICE.

All persons are "hereby warai isot
to trespass by huatiac i skooU&c
orer the lands Pakele and Waiomao,
1& Palolo valley, aad Kaaabi aad Ha-Moaa-

WaiklkL Perse o ig

will be proeecated according
to law.

LILIUOKALAKL
Br attoraejr la fact J. O. Carter.

BcsaoJula, T. H jteae 11, IfIL

BY AUTHORITY
WATER NOTICE.

In Accordance With Section 1 of Chap-
ter XXVI of the Laws of 1886.

All persons holding water privileges
or those paying water rates are here-
by notified that the water rates for
the term ending Dec. 31, 1901, will be
due and payable at the office of the
Honolulu Water Works on the 1st day
of July, 190L

All such rates remaining unpaid for
15 days after they are due will be
subject to an additional ten per cent.

All privileges upon which rates re-
main unpaid August 15, 1901 (thirty
days after becoming delinquent), are
liable to suspension without further
notice.

Rates are payable at the office of
the Water Works, in the basement of
Capitol Building.

ANDREW BROWN,
Supt Honolulu Water Works.

Honolulu, June 20, 1091.

NOTICE OF SUMMER SCHOOL.

A Summer Session of the Normal
School will open Monday, July Sth,
and continue eight weeks.

The course of study has been ar-
ranged with special reference to the
requirements of teachers and those
desiring to become such.

An able corps of instructors has
been engaged. Tuition will be free.

Those desiring to attend will be re-
quired to register on or about the open-
ing of the school, for which purpose
application may be made to Mr. Edgar
Wood, Principal of the Honolulu Nor-
mal and Training School.

Examinations for Teachers' Certifi-
cates will be held Aug. 29 and 30.

T. H. GIBSON,
Inspector-Genera- l of Schools.

Ladies' Underwear
SHUTS ud CHEMISES

Made to Order and Kept In Stock

DRESSMAKING!
Good Fit Guaranteed. Best Workman-

ship. Lowest Prices.

CUM NTTtrANU AVENUELI OUll, XearPauahtSt.

fl, C. LOVEKIN
STOCK and BOND

BROKER
...402 Jrid Building...

Silent Barber Shop
SEVEN ITEST-aLAS- S SAKBES8.I

Axllnetofi Slock, : : Sotel St

JOS. FERNANDEZ, Prop.

TtfOJffRS LrtfJDsRY

iTrfacturing Jeweler
And Watchmaker

EbvLolk 531 FORT SHEET

THE
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By the authorities Modern Sci-
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FOR SALE BY

H. HACKFELD & CO
LIMTED
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and Teeth.

ALL DEALERS.

J

Hawaiian Territory.

Block

THEY IRE TOIQUE.
You will say so when you see our new line of

m&m 'pQSWEBRESa.
We have them in all shades and prices from

3.50 to $12.00.

We will be pleased to have you call and see
this

The Coyne Furniture Co., Ltd.
P.O.Box 621.

SO.

the

Progress

stock.

ON

Mm ywr ufcttripfeti for ikt Oaify

At SKOO pep month wSth

Wall, Nidiols 6o. Ltd.
p?fiis3.'livr ?f "wna J$.g;oxx,-bs-

FISH MARKET
BOOTH

Wnu J. AUNOToD, Manager.

Bas Cossxisn.T ox TIaso a Choice
Lore of

Imported and
Domestic Meats:
Fish; Xdvo and Befriperated Poultry
Butter, Epgs, Cheese, Potatoes,
Fruits and Vegetables.

Two deliveries daily tn any place
within city limits at 9 ajn. and S pan.

Customers desiring to have their or-
ders delivered are respectfully request-
ed to call and leave the same prior to
the hours above named.

Arrangements aro being made to in-
stall a telephone.

Oahu &
Electric Go.

ICE delivered now to

all parts of the city.

OFFICE:

.KEWALO.. .
Your Orders Solicited.

HOFFMAN & MAEKHAM
Telephone 3161, Blue.

P. O. Box 800

The Orpheum
HAS A FIXE USE OF

WINES, LIQUORS, GISiKS, ETC.

For Sole lr the Gloss or Bottle.

J. X. MEHSEBBBG

GOING RAPIDLY!

EilCIFIC

CHburoiJioIe
Ixamlner

Heights
Those who delay purchasing now will regret the

chance they have missed.

PRICES TO SUIT ALL FROM ":;:

$300 to $3,500

LOTS

PKOGBESS BLOCK.

Ice

Bar

v ry Lot is reached by a delightful ride upon Hawaii's

First Electric Railway

THE BEST IHESTMENT EER OFFERED
, -

CHOICEST RESIDESCEDISTRICT .,'""

-

- '

.

J

-

Eorfux&er Particulars and Terms, see V

: BRUCE WIRING & GO,

JS -

spwwKwaatawtw"
" "Sl?"1 ' 'i,nnjii

&
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car

WiGJrwin&C
--LISIITEI)

REPJKED SUGARS

Cnbo and Granulated.

PARAPFISB PAJST C0.s
Paints, Compoamla and Bulldlnc
Papery.

Lucol Kavr and Boiled.
Linseed Knw and Boiled

INDUEKK
Water-proo- f coatfer Paint, in-sid- o

and outalde; in white and
colors.

FEE nilZERS
Alex. Cross & Sons' Liph-grad- e

Scotch fertilizers, adaptad for su-p- ar

cane and coffee.
N, Ohlandt &. Cos chemUtal PertU-izer-s

and tlnoly ground BonenwaL

STEM PIPE COYERIlNk
Reed'a patent elastic sectional pipe
Covcrinc

FILTER, PRESS CLOTHS.

Linen and Jnte.

SEMENT. LDIE & BR0KS

Agents For
WESTERS ISOGAR VTN.G CO-S- ai

b'r.misoo. Oa

RAiUWIN LOCOJIOT WORKS,
T?huiulelph I u, U.S. A

N'EWELL UNrTEBSAIi MEQIiGO
(Jlanf. "National Cana Shredder

Nowsrk, U.S. A

OHLANDT k CO
San Franolsco, Ca

R1SDONIKON AND LOCObiOTlVE
WORKS. San Franolsco, Oal

The Union Express Go,f
Office with Evening Bulletin.

--10 King Street -:- - -:- - Telephone 86.

We move safes, pianos and furniture.
We haul freight and lumber.
We sell black and white Band.
We meet all Incoming coast steamers,

we check baggage on all outgoingjteaiaere.

W. LARSEN,
Managor.

BEAVER LUNCHROOMS

H. J. Kolto has just received a new
lot of celebrated

FIVE CENT CIGARS.
NewTorTc Canadian's, Waslifi tr

I ton Allston, Union de Clbo,
Grand, Bepublic, Figaro, Tnck-so- n

Squaro Benorra'a, Etc;

Also:
ey West Cigars, la jeii&sa

and Ei Mas Koblo,

'& NOLTB
yT STREET

MLDEPi

Sniisiflp enrm
:ztB

FBEIGHT and
PASSEIT&jSRS for
ISLAKB POETS

f

i
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a Island Duck !

jflfcy- fjy"Jfcya i

latest summer shoe made. ItTHE
has a beautiful silk finish, and

is sewed with silk right through.
Something superior.

A CHANGE FROM WHITE CANVAS.
A GUARANTEED GOOD WEARER.

j Jt jg & jr

Mclnerny's S
&

iisi

rt H

s??555Syt

and Co.

ROOMS 5C3, 509, 510 STANGENWALD BUILDING.
O

All classes of Engineering "Work solicited. Examinations, Sur-
rey and Itepoits made for any class of "Waterworks, Steam and
Electrical Construction. Plans and Specifications and Estimattes pre-
pared, and Construction Superintended in all branches of Engineering
Work. Contracts sollcitted for Railroads, electric and steam; Tunnels,
Bridges, Buildings, Highway, Foundations, Piers, "Wharves, etc

SPECIAL ATTENTION given to Examinations, Valuations, and
Reports of Properties for investment purposes.

FREDERICK J. AMWEG, M. Am. Soc C. E.,
Engineer and Manager.

W. R. CASTLE, JR., Secretary and Treasurer.

tjfimjt & & w? .. c vs v v wt &

NOTICE !

HAWAIIAN
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WHEN" YOU WANT

goods bearing similar name.

THERE IS ONLY ONE

QRHSET 3RSVSR WISSS?
It distilled by J. W. McCullocb, Owensboro, Ky.

"GREEN RIVER" the oilicial whiskey of the TJ. S.Navy Dept.
"GREEN RIVER" whiskey was awarded.the GoldJMedal at the Paras

Exposition, 1900.

Por Sale in All Saloons and by

W. C. PEACOCK & CO., Ltd., Sole Agts.
tabs: no

j?'

HENRY H. WILLIinS.
The Progressive Undertaker of

WITH THE.

CITY STORE
LOYE 1146-11- 48 FORT ST.

Perfect Tnlsalini-n- g a Specialt3r.- -
Office Phono, Main 64. Residence Phone Wfeiti 3$ii.

MEXICAN
AFRICAN
PORTORICA

HAWAIIAN TOMGCO GO. LID..

A nice line of
Golf aed Negli

and sts.
979
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Engineering Construction
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GREEN RIVER WHISKEY
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.
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FURNITURE
BUILDING,

"

Best MA1STILA
HAVANA

.
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CIGARS

Cor. Nuuanu Merchant and
Hotel SLopp. Bethel. P.O. Box

?

Etc.

& CO.,
-
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New York Dental
Parlors.

Room 4, Elite . Hsttl Street.

THE DENTAL SPECIALISTS.

No Mere Dread of tfce Dental Chair.

Teeth extracted and filled absolutely
without pain by oar late scientific
methods. No sleep producing agents
or cocaine. These are the only dental
parlors la Honolulu that hare the pat-
ent appliances and Ingredients to ex-

tract, fill and apply gold crowns and
porcelain crowns, undetectable from
natural teeth, and warranted for ten
years, without the least particle of
pain. Gold crowns and teeth without
plates, gold fillings and all other den-
tal work done painlessly and by spe-

cialists.

Gold crowns, $5; full set teeth, $5;
bridge work, $5; gold filling, $1 up;
silver fillings, 50c

NO PLATES

Any work that should not prove sat-

isfactory will be attended to free of

charge any time within 5 years.

"We are making a specialty of gold
crowns and bridge work; the most
beautiful, painless and durable of all
dental work "known to the profession.
Our name alone will be a guarantee
that your work will be of the besLWe
hare a specialist In each department
Best operators, best gold workmen
and extractors of teeth; in fact all the
staff are inventors of modern dentis-
try. "We will tell you in advance ex-

actly what your work will cost by free
examination. Give us a calx and yon
will find we do exactly as we adve-
rse.

NEWYQBKDEHT1LPMQRS

Room 4 Elite Building, Hotel St.
LADIES IN ATTENDANCE.

Office open from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Make appointments for evenings.

Send Away
To Your Friends

illoha

from

Hawaii
Calendar

Por Sale by

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO.
Limited:

ON CALL ALL NIGHT.

Hawaiian Automofiils 'Go., Ltd.

Telephone MAIN 77.

COUPON BOOKS SOLD. SPECIAL
RATES MADE FOR "AUTO- -

MOBILE PARTIES."

Note Drivers are not allowed to make
any rates except those furnished
by the company. Ask driver to
see rate sheet.

In case of dispute as to fare, pay
driver amount claimed, take rebate
slip and call at office. We will gladly
adjust any difference.

Office on King street, near Judiciary
Bail ding.

LOUIS T. GRANT, Manager.

niiiniSE&co.,
' Ivrm Firt im Mtrtkut Sts.

Stock and tad Broken

Fire tarasee igtifs

onmisjioD Iereai5ts

trMte,

GLOBK-WKKKJCK- E BCWKCASKS

V OtTK FUSNITOliB '

1 tock. w 9C9i from Mmto
twin.- -

""- -

WEATHER YErEROAY.

Mean TessgeraK TT.t.
Mislmsm Temrentss 13.
IfastoBia Tepnare S4.
Barometer IftS. FaliiKC "

Rainfall M.
ileaa Dew Bsist for the Day 66.7.
Mean "Relative KBtaldlty 1.

WTrAw

Wind X, E.
WeaOwr.

Weather-jFa-lr to slight showers.
Forecast fsr Terfay.

Light trades and some Talley shoT-er- s.

News or the Town
Just a few of those I1R5Q wheels

left at E. O. Hall & Son's.
Wilder's Steamship Company will

run an excursion to Hflo. See notice.
A notice of Sun Yun

Wo Company appears elsewhere-- in
this issue.

Pure Table Claret at 50 cents pr
gallon at Hbffschlaeger & Co.s, Kins
near BetheL

Commencing today, the cars on Pa-
cific Heights will start from Nuuantt
streeL conaectlng with the tramcars.

Fort. Madeira and Zinfandel, choic-
est qualities, at only 75 cents per gal-
lon at Hoffschlaeger Co.s, King near
BetheL

The June Deiirieator and Buttrick
Patterns contain the latest spring
styles. For sale at Mrs .nanna's. in
King street -- ?

The Beretania street bridge over
Nuuanu stream is closed to the public
per order of Marston Campbell, Assist-
ant Superintendent of Public Works.

At certain seasons of the year .fresh
eggs are extremely difficult to obtain
at any price for family use. For this
trade Baker's Eggs are packed in
handsomely lithographed tins, contain-
ing one pound net, and doing the work
of four dozen fresh shell eggs in all
kinds of cooking. When used in a
pie, cake, custard, eta, etc., it Is im-
possible to tell that the freshest shell
egg was hot used. Ask your grocer
for It and give Baker's Egg a trial.

NEW USE FOR NICKELS.

The Coins When Worn Smooth Are
Good Window Cleaners.

From the Milwaukee Sentinel.
"Have you any smooth nickels?" in-

quired a resident of a street railway
conductor, as the car was speeding in
front of a long block on Farwell aven-
ue.

The conductor dove down into his
pockets and brought forth handful af-

ter handful of coin, and placed in the
hands of the dignified passenger all
those in his possession which were
worn smooth.

The passengers craned their necks
and watched the proceedings and won-
dered.

At last one of the curious creatures
approached the conductor.

'Did that, ; gentleman ask you for
smooth nickels?" he inquired.

"Yes."
."What'd he want of them?"
"I don't know," replied the conduc-

tor with a smile.
Then the curious man turned to the

passenger who had asked for the worn
coin, and asked him what he was go
ing to do with them, with many ex
cuses for his impertinence.

"We've had the painters up at our
house," replied the gentleman, "and
they have splashed paint over the
plate glass windows. My wife tells
me that nickels that are worn perfect-
ly smooth are the best things in the
world to remove paint from glass.
You can work away at the spots with-
out scratching ;he glass, and it is
the only thing that I know of that will
dr. this."

A dozen or more men m the car
pulled out little note books and wrote
a single sentence therein.

"When you want to scrape paint o?r
glass do it with nickels that aro-wor- n

smooth."
i i

Honolulu Stock and Bond Exchange.

STOCK. Bid. Asked.
Monday, June 24, 190L

MERCANTILE.
C. Brewer & Co 415
L. B. Kerr & Co . . 45 -

SUGAR. . .

Ewa Plan. Co . 28: . 27
Haw. Agricul. Co '' .307
Haw. Sugar Co. ., 29 35
Honomu Sugar Co 170
Honokaa Sugar Co 20 ....
Haiku Sucar Co 230

Kahuku Plan. Co 26 "

Kihei Plan. Co ,.. 12
Koloa Sugar Co 150.
Kona Sugar Co ; : ; 25
McBfyde Sugar Co... ., ?,9
McBryde Sugar Copd" 11&
OahuTSugar Co 132 136
Ookala Plan. Co 15& 15
Olaa Sugar Co., as 4
Olaa Sugar Co 13 13
Olowalu Co 145
Pepeekeo Sugar Co.... 1773
Pioneer Mill Co.. 99 105
Waialua AgrlcaL Co... 92 95", -

Wailuku Sugar Co.... 377
Waimanalo Sugar Co.. 145
Waimea Mill Co 85 90

MISCELLANEOUS.
Wilder Steamship Co 10
Inter-Islan- d S. N. Co... 100
Mutual Telephoae Co. --- , 9'

'"Oaha "RaiL & Land Co. ..... 1S
People's r. & R-- Co.... :..... S5

BANKS.
F. A. S. B. & T. Co... ....; 102

BONDS.
Haw. GovL, 5 per ceaL S5 .....
Kilo-.R- . R. Co, p. c... lfl .. 100
lw Fka CoS p.. c 'l&fcf ..'..0fcH 3L L. Co., p. c. 1H$ .....
Wakds Agrtcal f p. c. iwfc -

SALKS -
25 Haw. AgrkaL Cew.$f 75; 30 Oshn,

$132.5tr 29 Kwa. $27: 25 Ofthe, $122.50;
25 Otaa, p4L. J1S; 13S Ewa. Sttt 5
Otaa. pi, 4lS;1t Bwn, ?2C$9.

A severe sprain will s)?y disable
the ta&red perron lor three or for--we. Many eass hare occarnd.however, la whicfe a cre has bikae t!u ow.welthr appiy-ia- g

CteailMriKiK's ljUa BaJm. Toe
s--Oe by Bo.r 3tk ft 0, OaMralicts TTHry at Hws4L '

We Sen Pure

Wines w!
3!ade of notbinp bat choice

Grapes.

Xb 'Holder' or Preservatives
nsed, and no mixing done!

We do iicfbeiorEgtoanyliqaor
Trust, therefore tlie following
prices per Gallon.

Giiret Silo

Skerry, Pert 75e

6 Xear. Old

Bourbon Whisky $3158.

This is one of our leaders.

ooo

HOFFSCHLAEGER CO., Lid.

The Pioneer Wine and Uqnor House.

King near EelhcU

To
those
who
know

The weathercock turns every way
the wind blows, but the successful
merchant must have a settled policy
He must follow It without flinching.

Our policy 'is the selling of the best
groceries we can find. Of course the
prices of such goods must be higher
than of imitation brands but there
are enough people who know the dif-

ference.
We appeal to those who Know.

OOO
' LEWIS I CO., Grocers

Sole Agents

Three TelepfcaBss 240-243-2-

JUDD & CO

Fire and Life Insurance.

Stock and Bond Brokers.

Bents and Bills Collected.

Office 307 Stangewaid Building:
,

Don't
Drink

iissi mm
WHISKEY

TJNUESS YOTJ WANT THE BEST

LOVEJOYi&OO.
X'

SOLE AGENTS

TrTTfRTTOBY OF HAWAII.

Board, $&5Gpf week
Meals, - - - - 25c Eacn

PltftTE MtM FH HUES.
EVirRTHnrQ arsw, cusAtmd

rsKS.
Jfe poplar Ffestaurapt

e3 Sttt. kdc of IctaSke.

HiiihklrfiiWerksGd
...STEAM ENGINES...

BOELEKS. SUGAR MILLS, COOL
ERS, BRASS d UXXD CASTDCG3.

aad Xciirv ot every MeritiM.
d to order. Prtietec ttttmOwt

5!d to ship's Wlrwirti,4. Ja
work xcat4 am 3mUmL--

Sachs' Store News

1 Special Sale

Of Women's

lie Merpieirts
A large variety of choice Undergarments selling away be-

low what you've been accustomed to paying.
Night Gowns. Drawers. Petticoats, etc. shaped and trim-

med as they should be to meet the approval of fasttdkms
women. tOur reason for reducing prices we ar overstocked. W
must reduce even on the finer qualities which oar facilities
for buying enable ns to secure at the same prices that oth
pay for the Inferior grades.

Here's a small part of the bargains the biggest and best
obtainable anywhere. .

Ull Mil
At S5c Fine cambric, round

yoke of lace and em-
broidery. The regular
price was $L50.

At 95c Fine cambric, hem
stitched tucked yoke,
trimmed with pmhroM--
cry. Price was ?L50.

At $1.10 Fino cambric, em-
broidered sailor collar,
embroidered and tuck-
ed front Old price
?L75.

At $1.15 Fine cambric,
tucked yoke with' em-
broidered insertion be-- .
tween. trimmed with
embroidery. Regular
price was $2.00.

At $1.55 Fine cambric,
tucked yoke with very
fine embroidery inser-
tion, also trimmed

, with embroidery edg-
ing. Used to sell at
$2.20.

1

Muslin 85c anil Up.
Alert buyers are usually adept

judges. They don't go astray That's
why you always find them buying at
Sachs. Watch for them at this groat
sale of Women's White Undergar-
ments and see how they recognize
the merits of our goods.

I. S. Dry

STOVE

, ... .
t

t i

astd

I. B.

SSs(fer5i&.

WQMEK'S

Women's Underskirts

Sa

GASOLINE

35c Cotton with two
dusters tacks: For-
merly sold 5c.

45c Cotton with Jawa
ruffle, feco trtatmod.
Pric 7Sc

70c Fina Cotton, seva
fine trimmed
with thrco-Inc- h

broidery. Reduced way
down from $1.10.

75c Flno Cotton, four
hemstitched tucks,
trimmed with fine em-
broidery. Reduced from
?U0.

95c Fina Cotton, eleven
fino trimmed
with fine embroidery.
Old price 1JS.

pauahi sts.

hacxs

.Delivered in 50-gall- on and
110-gallo- n containers.

Von Hamm
QTJTEEEnsr

TELEPHONE, JAINr276.

?OOOOC0000000000000000

Sanitary Steam

Having made large additions to machinery, now able
TABLB CLOTHS. TA-CAS- IL

TOWELS, at the rate CENTS per DOZEN.

Satisfactory work and prompt cellvery guaranteed.
fear clothing being lost fromt Strikes.

We invite Inspection laundry and methods any time dur-ing business hours.

Ring 3IAIX 73, and wagons will 'call for yoer work.

5eoQOoe!OceooocooQoocxxxco

Oaf?u damage
wtuvwEtimm

Carriage takers,
psarroxs, oiugghs

"HlC3H-OL.- A

fill, PrpilK

GMm Wmtt

DB&WEBS

Goods Co, Ltd.

Young Go.
STREET.

Laundry Co., Ltd.

JlTg Go., Ltd
ieietajhuhd

General Repairing
MAarrFACTUBED.

naTalM???oDSSf'ePILL0WSLIPS- -

WORK.

Telephone. Blue Mi

awl Liquors

936 Nuuuki,$toct fer Km i Honolulu
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tUMiTif bus
PAUAKt HALL CROWDED LAST

NIGHT WITH BRILLIANT

AUDIENCE.

President David Starr Jordan f Stan-

ford University AMrectes the
Graduates Ethel Maey Darosn

Delivers the Valedictory.

Iad as trial work carried oa by the
Bays Brigade, at its King street head-
quarters, is noting along at a sost
gratifying pace- - That the experiment
feas prored entirely successful since
its inception was indicated by the re-

ports received at the annual meeting
beW yesterday evening in the parlors
of the Young Men's Christian Associ-
ation. At the same time officers to
serve for the ensuing year were electe-
d- Practically the entire board was
again chosen to fill their respective
positions for another year.

President Richards' report enlarged
at length upon the work of the Bri-
gade. The original scheme of sieet-is- g

once a week had become relegated
to the past and meetings are bow be-
ing held daily. It was stated that the
boys take very kindly to the Industrial
work and club life as afforded at the
Brigade headquarters.

In regard to military matters, the
Brigade has made rapid and substan-
tial progress. The discipline and pre-
cision maintained In the companies
trader the efficient direction of Major
E. J. Wilson was pronounced striking-
ly successful The companies are stead-
ily growing in membership as well as
in the employment and knowledge of
the manual of arms and field tactics.

The announcement was also made
that the Brigade has the option upon
five acres of land controlled by the
Bishop estate at Kewalo. The land
has been tendered to the Boys Bri-
gade for a term of yearB rent free,
with the stipulation that It be placed
in proper condition for field work and
athletic contests. The plan is being
favorably considered, although no ac-
tion was taken In the matter at the
meeting yesterday evening.

In the matter of entertainments, the
Brigade is promised some very inter-
esting events for the coming season.
As in the past, some of the best talent
obtainable will be employed. Stereop-tico- n

lectures and short practical
talks upon scientific subjects will be
given from time to time. Those in
charge hope by this means to impart
much that Is instructive and useful.

In the industrial department great
progress has been made by the lads
In the manufacture of useful and or-

namental articles including furnish-
ings for the club house. The energies
of the members of the industrial class-
es have been confined to the creation
of anything ranging from a crab net- -

Pi

,'i

k.
t

.KH1

te to ooofraat. TTlt&ia a
ttee tatere kT fees tarsal sot o
tke loot com, feescaves.
terge cfcecte for tools, waM&t,

oeockes, a tmtss
sjfeoeat of for tfce dsk
nwoji, far tfce ceilioc tables
si oe&cfces tor tie clab roc &s& of-S- ee

"

By tie sailed efforts of tie boys
the rooas am4 gerai are
rapidly beisg placed ii first-clas- c com-ditk-

At yret there are 30 odd
boys at work La the ataaaal trafaiBg
cl&soes. Asother 25 come

but are sot regular

Through the report of the treasurer
the cost of the

was saows as beisg
smalL There Is very little mate-

rial wasted la the work
by the classes. The tools are in first-cla- ss

It is expected that
before tae year closes several

machises will be installed.
The treasurer also a state-
ment of receipts and
from the The

netted the $1957.15.
The annual statement showed the f-

inances of the Boys Brigade to be in
a very healthy condition. There was
a snug balance In the treas-
ury after all expenses, cost
of running of plant, sala-
ries, eta, had been deducted.

It can well be said that the work
being done by the Boys' Brigade In
Honolulu iscertain to redound to the
welfare of the In the
years to come, la that it tends to the
education of a class of youth who
would never be reached by any other
method.

SEEKS A FIELD.

Helen Veeder Johnson, the Art
Returns to Mainland.

Miss Helen Veeder who
has been the art teacher at Oahu col-

lege the past year, leaves by the Si-

erra for the coast, being desirous of
entering a broader field than is af-
forded in Honolulu. Miss Johnson has
done most excellent work both at the
college and at the Punahou

the pupils making
progress under her talented

Besides being an excellent
Miss Johnson has a pleasing

and she leaves many
friends In this city, who regret

that she Is not content to
remain in Honolulu. she
goes Miss Johnson will be
and in all her work she will have the
best wishes of her hosts of friends in
this city.

Smoker at Hall.
A good time is all who at-

tend the smoker given under the aus-
pices of the Young Men's Institute at

Hall this evening. A pro-
gram will be launched at eight o'clock.

A severe spralu will usually disable
the injured perron for three or fout
weeks. Many cases have

in which a cure has been ef-

fected in less than one week by apply-
ing Pain Balm. For
sale by Benson, Smith & Co., General
Igents of Hawaii.
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The famous
to show

hwt&otSoo.
stso-ladAor- a.

tansioclotke
waioscotiac

atafcfctel

foraiaolacs.

workshop

attend-
ants.

JBaiatainlag Institu-
tion comparative-
ly

construction

condition.
wood-

working
submitted

expenditures
tournament. entertain-

ment institution

remaining
including

materials,

community

BROADER

Teacher,
Johnson,

prepara-
tory, remarkable

instruc-
tion. in-

structor,
personality,

ex-

ceedingly
Wherever

successful,

Progress
promised

Progress

occurred,
however,

Chamberlain's

Territory
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THX JLCAJSMMJM DE MXDIOOQI OF TXAMQM SULS

PXdLCTSD

("THE QUJbLhlN OT TABLE WATERS")

AT THE HEAD OF ALL THE WATERS
EXAMINED EOR PURITY AND FREE-
DOM FROM DISEASE GERMS.

BEWARE OF

For Sale by 1CACFABI.ANE & CO., IiteU Honolulu

ticks: TICKS!
SiooDOLLARSREW'ARD

tor a cue of Tick that TnupnuUne'
win not cradlcAtt. Ox sale at tbo

CITY IBMSEIX) STORE
S3 Beretanla Street.

. PRICE 50c PER BOTTLE.

SfiefkiRg fiew ii Sift Drinks

The pure jnice of the Grape Fruit
: A2H) :

Hip&sfelyag Sv.plev.

Try them. Nothing more delicious-s- t
st st

CONSOLIDATED
Soda Water Works Co., Ltd.

Telephone 71. Fort and Allen Sts.

Occidental Fruit Store
Corner King and Alakea Streets

CdLIFORNLrl
ISLAND FRUITS

Wlc House Goods Becelved by Every
Steamer. Tel. Main 149.

SEATTLE BEER
On "Draught or in. Bottles

at the '

"CRITERION" !

sVsAyAsVAysSsVSAsssAssKr swrfsvs
jl jS jj jt Si jt jt Si JS Si Si Si

lecturer C. J. in

!

THE

Vaudeville

Two hours and a half of Comedy,
Songs and Harvelous Acrobatic Feats.

Drill Shed
JUNE 24.

FBEE SEABURY FREE
In his Sensational SC-fo- ot dire into a

ot tank of water; In front of tent.

Free 7:30 Every Evening, free

Reserved seats on sale at
WALL, NICHOLS CO.

Commencing Thursday, 20th.
Popular Prices 50c and 75c

Estimates furnished on. First-Clas-s

Modern Plumbing.

The Patronage of Owners, Archi-
tects and Builders Solicited.

P. O. Box 162. 115 Union St
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.
the AraerHn f tw Pacific,

the Atlantic Gateway and Um

IkiLF IF Ml MUX PHTS

THE MOST AND

The Southern Pacific and
its allied lines, the Pacific Mail and

and Oriental
v shames link together is firm

relatfcras the United States
of iiwailan Islands, Japan.
China and U s Islands, and
afford "ta

MO!r.
and

to and from all parts of the world.
Four Thousand Miles of Road are

on the Pacific Coast of the
United States, and it Is the only Line
by which all the great of

are reached.
Its and liter-

ature about and other places
on lis lirr L free to alL Send for it

For of any Wad concern-
ing travel and traffic on tils

lines, tpply to or addtess any
of the agents

SAN CAL U. S. A.

E. O. Pass. Traffic Mana-

ger; T. H. General Pass.
Agent

H. !.

H. Hackfeie 4 Oa, Ltd.

a man has his
start in life from what to

he them up in a
The

of The sure and
put rou in with of

every day who are to buy what you want
to sell, or your

her the-- : -:- - -:- - picturesqueness
enhanced by the inherent good taste

A of
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STODDARD

Ch
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SUBSTITUTIONS.

Engagement
Extraordinary

FLYING JORDAN
Company.

ONEWEEKONLYS

Grounds
MONDAY,

E.W. QUINN
PLUMBER

lecture

people

THE

THE

capabilities the

striking local example this good taste can bjs seen

Pioneer

Railway

UNITED STATES

AMERICA

Big Trees
From Little
Acorns Grow

SiStSiSiSiSiSiSi

as

ildren's Kimonos,

Tidies, Latest Golf

Pajamas, Etc;

offered

--

Transcontinental

exemplified

CO..

Burprisittg

JWAKAMI

Shirts,

the

UMBTKIiTEISTtTES

SMI Ulwfv

ttiMNtii Lint
OPERATED BETWEEN

SM
GaUvmy

SEW YORK CITY

mm
MODERIN COM-

PLETE EQUIPMENT
Company

Occidental Steamship
com-merci- al

America,
Philippine

DIRECT,
COMPLETE EFFICIENT

TRAFFIC FACILITIES

operated

attractions
California

attractive instructive
Cttfurtiii

Information
Com-

pany's
fcllowlas

FRANCISCO,

McConulck.
Goodman,

HONOLULU,

Manr made
other

people seemed insignificant
propositions, simply because

followed sys-

tematic manner. "want"
bring abund-

ant results. They touch hundreds
people anxious

otherwise satisfy wants.

50c
the 30

HsteL

Has from Elite
to tho

. JC PROP.

WITH A.

STOCK OP

J. H.

Will tx &slatcd by B. LEMON
and W. DAVIS

Pine and

Too Cream and Icea Water.

J. M.

RflO
Post Office Tvne. Honolulu

TeL-M- ain 115. T. O. Box 244.

. AND .

Salts Bcado to order. Fit
Prices

, HOP CHAN,
24 Hotel Street

fc

fe
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said,
utmost of

are

in the selection of
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HOTEL BETHEL.

oily Tmum

ERMCISCO

advertisements Republican

and
by their dress,
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figtii-- oy

OCNRNSI CORNS!

Extracted without pain.
EACH

For next days.
XDr. 2LeTT3T,

irlist93

Dr Borle
Saaxg-eccn- . OtiixcpcaiJst

removed
Building Arlington
Hotel.

(rimer King and Jlakea Streets

The Mint Saloon
CUMttmCHKT.

Opens Saturday Morning
FIRST-CLAS- S

WISES -- AND -- LIQUORS

MsQQKOUSH, Manapr,

HART & CO.
(X.ilml.cedQ

TIE ELITE ICE CHE! PMOIS

Chocolates ConfccUons,

VIVAS,
ATTORNEY-AT-L- AW

riOTASY PliBIiIC.

SUITS
CLEANED PRESSED.

S1.00
guaranteed.

Reasonable.

landscape is
etc."
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Japan "Nature here extended herself
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